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'The c/llumni 8',lagazine, Washington and Lee UniYersity 

Transition and Permanence 
(THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE) 

As I write these words, in the cnsp autumnal beauty 

of the fading November, I seem to see an impene

trable curtain of obscurity fall across the future of Wash

iiio-ton and Lee, as of all colleges fo r men . Let us hope 
b 

the curtain is down but for a moment. 

* * * 
Not for a minute do I imply that our 

regular academic work is faltering; and I 

hope my words will not be taken to mean 

that we are failing to seek the best ad just

ments in the way of national service. 

* * * 
Un this very day we arc s1grnng the 

contracts with the U nited States Govern

ment by which the A rmy School fo r 

Special Service is to be located on our 

campus, on a rental basis, to train the con

tinuing flood of officers for duties in con

nection with morale work. The alumni have already been 

advised of this development. 

* * * 
It seems probable that the Government will send to 

the regular coll eges certain groups of students, actually 

enlisted men. Presumably these men will come in fi xed 

units, perhaps on an active status, to pursue for a limited 

time certain subj ects within a restricted curriculum. This 

idea is excell ent ; if it should be adopted, the Government 

for its present need will have the benefit of better trained 

men, and the men will have made a long stride toward 

a completed education after the war. 

* * * 
It may come to pass that beyond these fixed units our 

enrollment will consist of very, very few boys. We hope

and indeed we expect-to keep the institution open always 

for the regular students, however few. 

But what I should like for the alumni to bear in mind 

is that in thi s period, when many institutions, like many 

ancient memorials of scrap, are being melted for fusion 

into new impl ements, Washington and Lee must be 

sustained. Corne what may, your Alma 

Mater must always be sustained. 

* * * 
Of course, when I say sustained I am 

thinking of much more than the physical 

or even the organic life of the institution. 

Naturally our pay rolls must be met and 

our property must be kept in good order. 

But there is something more important 

in the destiny of Washington and Lee 

than these obvious things. Continuity, if 

it be the type that means the steady ac

cumulation of enriching traditions and 

strengthening compulsions, will be of im

mense significance to the new world. That world, like any 

other land of our nobler dreams, must draw heavily on 

all fine things that we have already achieved. 

* * * 
The independence of your Alma Mater will perhaps 

have a new connotation and a new worthiness. There must 

be little question that the very processes of total war tend 

to draw the units of society into the fixed pattern of 

Governmental authoriti es. The institution that is devoted 

to the best principles but is not controlled by the immedi

ate politics can find an even larger opportunity for service. 

* * * 
1 hope the sentiments of pure and joyful memories 

will suggest to the alumni enlarged support for A lma 

Mater during these criti cal days. I hope that these senti

ments may be enforced by a faith which looks toward 

the future as confidently as the heart looks backward 

joyfully. 

President 
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The Army School for Special Service 
By AL D ARBY, 1943 

MOST emphaticall y Washingt on and _Lee will cont'.nue 
its regul ar work. We are expect111g to ma111ta111 a 

sttident body of reasonable size and we are prepared to 
off er the essential work of our standard curriculum in 
addition to speciali zed courses previously announced fo r 
the emergency." 

With these words, at a Un iversi ty assembly in Lee 
Chapel, November 14, P resident Francis P . Gaines em
phasized that Washington and Lee will cont inue its regu
lar functi ons when the A rmy School fo r Special Service 
is transferred here December 6, from Fort George Meade, 
Maryland. 

Transfer of the Special Service school is another 
considerable contribution by \Vashington and Lee to the 
war effort. A lready al least 1300 o f our alumni are in 
the armed services. A lmost two-thirds of the present 
student body of 650 are in the various reser ve uni ts, and 
the curriculum of the school has been revamped to offer 
courses pertinent to the war effor t. 

The new A rmy school, which was organized last 
February, has rented certain facil ities from the U niver
sity . Included in the rental agreement are the do rmitory, 
dining hall and T ucker Hall. T he new school also will 
have the right to use Doremus gymnasium from 1 p.m. 
until 4 :45 p.m ., and the use of one of the athletic fields in 
a program ' 'that will not impair the services of these 
facilities fo r our own use," acco rding to Dr. Gaines. The 
agreement, he said , also included ·'certain minor conces
sions such as the use of the Student U nion basement as 
a medical center. " 

Colonel Leon David, commandant of the F ort Meade 
school, will be in charge here. U nder his juri sdicti on will 
be between 200 and 500 commissioned officers. At first 
there will be between 200 and 300 officer s here, but 
eventually as many as 500 office rs will be accommodated 
on the W ashington and Lee campus. 

T hi s new addition to the W ashington and Lee cam
pus is operated fo r special service officers of combat 
units. These offi cers will be t rained fo r work they will be 
called upon to do in the field . The instruction peri ods, 
which last fo ur to six weeks fo r each group of officers, 
will feature methods of directing athleti cs, recreation, 
and other aids to welfare and morale of combat units. 

T he school wi ll bring its own faculty of 21 members 
from Fort JVIeade. and gradually will increase it to as 

many as 50 men. No member of the Washington and Lee 
faculty will be called upon to instruct in the A rmy school. 
Th e school wi ll keep all records, supervise di scipl ine, and 
provide mess and rec reational requirements fo r student 
officers. 

Student personnel in the new school is selected fo r 
leadership from all sections of the country. Averagi ng 30 
years in age, these students will a ll have at least the rank 
of second li eutenant. Glenn M iller, the fo rmer orchestra 
leader, is fini shing hi s instruction at Fort Meade now . 

A rmy offi cers and civilian personnel, who will serve 
as instructors. are men of prom inence in their fields. 
F amilies of the instructors will be with them and will 
reside in Lex ington. 

F or its cl ass rooms the Army school wil l have exclusive 
use o f Tucker H all and also will use fo ur other class
rooms, probably in adj oining Robinson Hall. 

The Law School, whi ch fo rmerly used T ucker Hall 
fo r its classes. wi ll conduct its classes in seminar rooms 
in the McCormick L ibrary. A rmy reference books wi ll be 
placed in what is now the propaganda room of the main 
li bra ry. 

Adequate rooming faci lities fo r 143 of the freshmen 
who are vacating the dormitory by November 28 are 
available in fraternity houses, which are not fi lled because 
of the reduced enrollment of the U ni versity. Rooming 
faci lities fo r the remaining freshmen are being found in 
private homes. , 

The University dining hall will probably be converted 
into a cafeteri a with the addition of much government 
equipment. Some of the 60 enlisted men who wi ll be 
brought from Fort Meade to carry out rout ine functi ons 
will help with the operation of the cafeteria. 

A n analogy to the School of Special Service may be 
drawn from the School of Government now located at the 
U niversity of Virg in ia. T here, A rmy officers are learn
ing to govern occupied countries . 

The A rmy school will maintain and promote its own 
social functions, athleti c events and newspaper. Prob
lems a rising between the two schools wi ll be ironed out 
by conference and mutual agreement. 

Concern ing the new school, Lee Kenna, president of 
the student body, said: " I feel confident that the student 
body will fi nd genuine pleas\ire in extending its hospital

(Co11 ti11 ued on page 13) 
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Campus Comment 
By JoE ELLIS, 1943 

ALi\IOS'r a year has passed since Pearl H arbor, and 
during that year student li fe at W ashington and Lee 

has made many changes to adjust itself to the tempo of 
,,·artime conditions. But during thi s time all of those littl e 
thi ngs which have been such 
an important part of W ash
ington and Lee- the foot
ball games, the dances, the 
pol itics, the activities-have 
been carried on, though in 
a greatly different fas hion. 

The students after some 
understandable delays have 
at last realized the signifi
cant part which they are be
ing called upon to play in 
the war effort, and today 
before anything is under
taken on the ca!llpus it is 
tested to see if it meets re
quire!llents of Washingt on 
and Lee's "All Out for the 
\,Var Effort" program. 

of the Cotillion Club, E arl Alverson and M iss Jane 
Harri s, both of Decatur , A labama, led the Saturday night 
formal. H olly Smith, class president, led the Sopho
more Prom. M usic fo r the two-clay set was supplied by 

the V . M. I. Commanders 
and Bobby Byrne's orches
tra . 

The fir st week in Novem
ber was climaxed by the 
Executive Committee's an
nouncement that a total of 
$6,050.82 had been saved 
students by its wartime eco
nomic program . Part of 
these savings were direct re
fund s on Campus Tax sub
scriptions ($1.50 111 war 
stamps to each of the 546 
subscribers) and the rest of 
the savings were effected 
through cuts in club initia
tion fees, dance set sub
scriptions and the abolition 
of honorary society keys 
and dance figure favors for 
the duration. 

The big news of the fa ll 
session, of course, was the 
an nounce!llent tw o wee k s 
ago that the A rmy School 
of Special Ser vice would 
transfer fro m F ort Meade 
to Washington and Lee on 
December 6. This week, as 
the nearly 300 freshmen be
gan their exodus f rom the 

Looking thrrough the freshman archway toward 
McCormick Library 

But in many respects the 
fir st three months of the 
session have been typically 
"college." Greater participa
tion than ever before was 
noted in intramural athletics. 

dorms to fraternity houses 
and rooming houses around town, as the law library was 
moved to Payne H all, and as more and more khaki-clad 
officers appeared in Lexington to make preparati ons fo r 
the coming of the first class of trainees, the full sig
nificance of the important part that vVashington and Lee 
would occupy fo r the duration was appreciated by the 
students. 

On the weekend of November 20-21-when the Big 
Blue Generals were closing the season with their brilli ant 
but losing game with Clark Shaughnessy's Maryland 

• 'I'erps-the students and their 319 elates were celebrating 
with the 1942 edition of O pening Dances. As president 

The intramural football season was one of the best ever, 
largely due to the use of the new A lumni F ield. The 
PiKAs fin ally came through to win the fraternity titl e in 
a close game with the Delts. 

During the week preceding the game with the W a
hoos, Sigma Delta Chi , journali sm fraternity, spon
sored a " Beat the W ahoos" program which drummed 
student spirit to the highest point in recent years. H ow
ever, thi s was not the year fo r J erry H olstein 's fightin' 
boys to take the Cavaliers, and the game went to V ir
ginia 34 to 7. 

Schedul ed fo r production before the beginning of 
( Co11ti11u ed on page 14) 
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Notes About Alumni in Service 
EMORY MORRIS ABER

NATHY, '25, and CHARLES 
D uF11 Y BUFORD, '26, are 
both serving as field super
visors for the American 
Red Cross with our armed 
forces. M r. Buford is sta
tioned in London, Eng
land, and has worked at 
F o rt Mo ultri e. South 
Carolina, and the Jackson 
A ir Base in Mississippi. 
Mr. Abernathy has been at 
Camp Lee, Virginia, since 
March, 1941, havi ng serv
ed previous ly at Fort 
Bragg. North Carolina. 

THE ALUMNI OFFICE is pleased to a1111ou11ce 
that a 11ew service is being establish ed to enable 
alumni to keep in touch with frie11ds and classmates 
in the ar111ed forces of the nation . This office, acting 
011 a suggestion 111ade by an alu11111us, has secured 
per111ission from the Office of Censorship to for
ward mail to alumni in service. 

Guadalcanal Island 111 the 
South Pacific war area, 
and has been removed to a 
station hospital out of the 
zone of immediate combat. 
L ieut. Berghaus is report
ed to be in good condition. 

Six Lexington men, 
fo ur of them Washington 

As of the daJe of publication of this issue, we 
have 1307 alumni listed in th e armed forces. 111 
al111ost every case, we have either a per1na11e11t for
wa,rdi11g address or the current service address for 
these men. Any letter addressed to alu11111i in service 
in care of this office's Servicemen's File will be for
warded. Although this office cannot assu.me respo n
sibility for this mail because of the highly imper
ma11e11t nature of so111e of these addresses, we will 
111a!?e every C' ffort to see that such mail reaches the 
addressee. 

LT. CLAUDE C. DUNN, 
'41 , ranked second in hi s 
class of 2,000 when he was 
graduated from the A rmy 
Air Force officers candi
date sc h oo l in Mia mi 
Beach, Florida, September 
16. During his traini ng 
period, he was elected 
commander of Wing I by 
his mates in the school. He 

and Lee alumni, held their 
own H omecoming Day in the south Pacific area on Oc
tober 11 , a letter recently received from one of them in
fo rms us. The meeting, which took place at an undis
closed point, was attended by Captain Reid White, ' 19, 
U.S.A.M.C.; Lieut. Edgar Shannon, '39, U.S.N.; Lieut. 
Wi llard King, '38, U.S.N.A.C . ; Lieut. William Drewry, 
'28, U.S.N . General Lloyd Leech and Lieut. Robert 
Steidtrnann of the Marine Corps rounded out the party. 

ERIC M . JAMES, '39, is on active duty as a first li eu
tenant in the Princess Anne Dragoon Guards of the 
British Imperial Army. In school in Wales at the out
break of the war, he enli sted as a private in September, 
1941, and was commissioned this fal l. 

RALPH DAVID KIRCHER, '39, is now serving as a lieu
tenant with the U nited States Army Corps of Engineers 
in Aust rali a. He enli sted in the Army in Melbourne, on 
March 12 of th is year, after a narrow escape from the 
Japanese invasion of Batavia, Java. 

L1Eu T. BAYARD S. BERGHAUS, U .S.M .C., class of '41, 
received a severe shrapnel wound during the fighting on 

is now stationed at Daniel 
Field in 'Augusta, Georgia, 

where he is commanding officer in charge of a training 
squadron. 

ENSIGN HENRY THOMAS MARTIN, '41, reported 
missing by the Navy after the sinking of the U.S .S . 
Q uincy, has been officially reported safe, it was learned 
recently. 

WILLIAM BRADFORD DUNSON, '42, ranked first in a 
large class at the U.S. Navy Pre-Flight School in Athens, 
Georgia, when he was graduated from there recently. 
Following his graduation from basic military, academ ic 
and physical training at A thens, he was transferred to 
the Naval Reserve Air Base at Dallas, Texas, for primary 
flight training. Brad was a member of P hi Delta Theta 
while in school, and was president of the 1942 Finals 
dance set. 

LIEU'I'E NANT THOMAS BROOKES SKINNER, '37, A rmy 
Air Force is one of the first men in the country to gradu
ate as a glider pilot. He graduated last month before 
schedule from the South P lains Army Flyi ng School in 
L ubbock, Texas. O n December 3, Lieut. Skinner broad
cast from the school, with Dorothy Lamour, on Bing 
Crosby's Kraft Music Hall over a national NBC hook-up. 

[ 6] 
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Additions to List of Alun1ni in Service 
As of November 28, 1942 

NoTE: This list of 306 alumni in service comprises 
the thi rd published addition to the li st of Washington 
and Lee men in service published in the May, 1942, Mag
a::iJ1e. Washington and Lee now has 1307 men li sted in 

the armed forces. 
In compliance with the military and naval authorities, 

we have refrained from giving information about service 
men save their class and branch of service, and indicating 
\\·hether or not they are commi ssioned officers. However, 
the Alumni Office is vitall y interested in other pertinent 
data, such as actual rank, station, permanent home ad
dress, or other address from which mail will be for
warded, special activities, type of service or training, etc. 

It is our policy to keep as close a connection as pos
sible with our alumni in thi s time of stress, and any in
formation concerning alumni in service wi ll be greatly 
appreciated by this office. 

In the li sting below, certain symbols have been used 
to conserve space. These symbols, and their meaning, are 
as fo llows : 

A, A rmy of the U nited States, AAF, A rmy A ir 
Force; N, U nited States Navy; NAC, Naval Air Corps; 
MC, Marine Corps; CG. Coast Guard ; MM, Merchant 
Marine ; RAF, Royal A ir Force; FAA, Fleet Air A rm ; 
RCA F, Royal Canadian A ir Force; RCEC, R oyal Ca
nadian Engineering Corps; APR, Army of Puerto Rico; 
BIA, Bri tish Imperial Army. An asterisk (*) following 
the above symbols indicates an officer . Asteri sks (*) to 
the left of the name indicate the following: *-unofficial
ly reported missing; **- officia ll y reported missing;***
officially reported pri soner of war; ****-officially re
ported kill ed or deceased. 

Name and Class Branch of Service 
Adamson, Vincent Cassel, '39 ...... .. ............ .. ... ............. ................ N* 
Altmayer, Jay Pollock, '37 .. ..... .......... ....... .... ... ..... ....... .... .. ...... ... N* 
Atmar, Ly nne Morris, '37 ... ... .... ..... ............. .. ........... ....... ...... AAF 
Atria, N icholas Fred, '28 ... .. .. ... ............. .. ... .. ... .. ......... .. ........ AAF* 
Avis, Samuel Brash ear, J r., '24 ......... ..... .... ... ....... .... .................... A* 
Bagbey, Wi lli am Boyle, '38 ...... .. ... ............... .. .... ...... .... ... ... .. ........ N* 
Baker, Ki rk Meek, '37 .... ........... ............... .. ..... .. ............ ...... ... .. CG* 
Baltuch, Herbert, '37 .......... .. .............. ..... ... ... ... ... .. .... .. ......... ..... ..... A 
Barger, J ohn Wi lliam, '32 ................ ... ....... ........ .. .... ..... ... ... ..... .... A * 
Barker, W illiam Shurtleff, '33 .. ............. ............. .. ...... ... .... ... .... .... A 
Barner, Dav id Meade, ' 13 ...... ..... .. ....... ... .. ........ ....... .. .................. N* 
Barre tt , E rn est Clifford, Jr. , '37 .. ....... .. ............ ...... ... ....... ... ... ... N* 
Bate, D r. R. A lexand er, Jr. , '28 ......... .. .......... ... ... ..... .. ........... ... .. A * 
Bates, Dexter Morse, '36 ..... .. ..... .... .. ............. ... .. ... ......................... A 

Name and Class Branch of Service 

Bauer, Theodore Lacy ( Fats) , '30 ......... ... ......... ........... .... .. AAF* 
Baxter, Co lin To lmie, '42 ........... ... ..... .............. .... ........... .......... MC 
Bea le, Al vin T horn ton, '42 .......... ...... ... .. ... ... ........ .. ....... .............. MC 
Bentin g, John Mortimer, J r ., '44 ... ......... ....... ..... ........... .. ......... .. CG 
Berry, Ju liu s Garnett , '29 ......... .. .. ..... ....... .. ........... ... ........ .... ...... .. . A 
Bis hop, Ra lph John , Jr. , '36 ... .. ............ ............ ... .. ...... ... ... ... ... .. A* 
B lackledge, Charles P hilip , '38 ... .... .. ...... ... ... .... .. ... ... .. ...... ... ...... N* 
B ledsoe, Barton McCrum, '34 .... ... .. ... ... ..... ........ ... ....... .... ........ MC 
Bowman, William P. McCla in, '39 ......... ................. .. ... ......... AAF 
Brow n, Charles P ratt , '31. ...... .... ........ .... .... ... ... ... .......... ........ AAF* 
Brown, P res ton Rice, '42 ................... ..... ..... ............. .. ... ............. MC 
Brown, Wi ll iam Edmo nd, '30 ............ ...... ... ...... ........ ...... .... .. . AAF 
B urke, Jerry Alle n, Jr. , '38 ....... ...... ........ .. ..... ...... ..... ..... .. ..... ... ... . N* 
Burt, J ames Marsha ll , Jr. , '23 ................... ...... .. .... .. .. .. ...... ......... N * 
Butler, Henry West, '34 ............................. ........ ..... .. ... ... .............. A* 
Cammack, Robert Andrews, '42 .......... .. ........... .. .. ...................... . A 
Car son, Rev. Herb er t Venab le, ' 13 ... .. ....... .. ... .... ..... ... ... .. .... AAF* 
Carter, John De VI eese, '27 ........... .. .......... .. ... .. .. .... .. .... ................ A * 
Cashman, Louis Patri ck, Jr. , '37 ............ ............ ...... ..... ............. A * 
Cavanna, E. Robert, '42 ... .. ..... .. ................. .... ..... .. ... ....... .... .......... .. N 
Clark, Wi lli am Cooper, '31 ... .. ............... .. ........ ...... ........ ........ .... .... A 
Clarke, Charles Fenton, Jr., '38 ........ .. .............. .. ....... ................. A 
Clarke, T homas Hal, '38 ..... ..... ...... ... ... .... .... ... ... ........ ... ..... ... .... ... N * 
Clay, Sidney Warfield, '31.. .... ......... ..... .. ... ..... .. .. .. ................ AAF* 
Coates, Neil DeLettre, Jr., '36 ....... .. ... ............. ......... ............... ... N * 
Coe, Walter Ewi ng, '31 .. ....... .. .......... .... .. .. ...... ... .... ... .. ........... .. .... A 
Collin s, I gnatius Royce, ' 33 .............. .. ... ... ...... ... ... .... .................... A 
Comins, Waldo Hunter, Jr. , '36 ................... .... .. .. .... .. .......... ....... N 
Conner, W ilton Wal lace, '24 .... .......... ..... ........ .... .... ... .... ... ......... .. N 
Copper, John McAlli ster, '25 ....... .......... .. .... ............ ...... ... ...... .... .. N 
Cottingham, T homas Burke, '38 ... ... .. .... ..... ....... ....... .... ... .... ........ A 
Cou lli ng, Louis Roberd eau, Jr., '43 .... ... ...................... ........ .. ....... A 
Craddock, Dr. George Barksda le, '30 ........ ........... ............... .. .... A * 
Cross, Charl es Brinson, Jr. , '36 .................. .... ... ....... .. .............. .. N* 
Cross, Ever ett Nelson, '32 .......... ...... .... ............... .. ..... ... ... ...... .. .... N 
Crowell, Rev. George Todd, '37 ....... ... ... ... .. .. ... ........ ..... ... .. .. . AAF* 
Curtis, T h eodor e Morr ison, '33 .. ................... .... .. ... ............ ........ N* 
Davies, John Wall ace, '36 ........... .... ....... ...... ...... ..................... ... .. A* 
Dav is, James Walker, '44 ..... ... .... .. ..... .............. ... .................. ..... ... A 
Davis, P ri ce Morgan, Jr., '36 ................ ..... .. .... ..... ................ AA F * 
Day, Dr. Hayward Francis, '29 ........... .. .... ..... ..... .... ........ .. ... AA F* 
DiB lasi, Sam Vito, '45 ........... ....... .... ........ .... ... ....... .. .. .... .. ...... . AAF 
Denman, Kester Walker, Jr., '38 ......... .... ..... ....... .. ... ... .... .... ....... N * 
Deutsch , A lbert Campbel l, '25 ... ........ ....... ....... ..... ... .. .. ........ .. .. ... A * 
D e Va ne, E noc h Claybourn, Jr. , '43 .......... .. .. .. ... .... . .. .. ... .. .. .. N AC 
Disbrow, Hamil ton Gri nn ell , Jr., '40 .. ... .. ... .. .. ..... ....................... N 
Dixon, Wa lter J ames, '34 ...... .. .. .............. ...... .. ......... ..... .. ........... ... A 
Doa ne, Henry Kellogg, '34 ... .. ..... ... ............... ....... ..... . ... ... ... ... ... N * 
Donaldson, Theodore, '40 ...................... ..... ... .... ..... .. ....... .. ..... .... . N * 
Don ham , Winfield Ben jamin , '32 ...... .. ... ..... ... ... ........ .. ...... .... ...... A 
Douglas, W illi am James, '41 .......... ...... ........... .... .. ......... .............. .. A 
D rake, Emmett T yson , '43 .... ....... ......... ... ... ............. .... ........ .. . AA F 
Drake, J oseph Turpin, Jr., '38 ...... .. .... ... .. .. .... .... ..... ..................... . N 
Dunson, William Bradford, '42 ............ .. .... .. ....... .. ........... ... ... NA C 
Earley, Vincent Babcock, '38 .. .. ... ............... .......... ..... .... ..... ...... MC 
Eddy, Richard Ku rtz, '33 ... ... ... ............. ... ...... .. ......... .. ................ CG 
Engli sh, Temple Jackson, Jr., '40 ....... .. ........ ........ .. ........ .... .. ....... N * 
Everet t , Wi llis Mead, Jr., '20 .. .. .... .. ..... ....... .. ...... .. ..... .... ..... .. ...... A * 
Farb er, A lton David, '40 ........................... .... .... .. ..... .................... A 
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Name and Class Branch of Service 
Farrar. Frederic Break. pear . '41 .............................................. A • 
Faulk, \\ illiam ilbert, '33 ........................................................ A• 
Finley, Jame Dougla , I[, '35 ................................................ G• 
Fleming, Thoma Jin, '42 ........................................................... . 
Ford. Kiah Th rnton, Jr., '41.. .................................................... .. 
F rr ter. lexander 1CcHattie. '32 .......................................... A • 
For. y th. 1Calcolm Oliphant, '34.......................................... AF• 
Frank, Monr e artwright, '27 ....... .. ............................................ \ 
Frank, Rene K .. '31 ..... .................................................................. . 
F ranklin, Erne. t E\'erett. '37 ...................................................... A• 
French, herwin Bonine, '39.................................................. AF 
Friedman, rthur riah. '3 .................................................. AF 
Friend, J hn Edward, '35 ........................................................ AA F 
Fri toe, Jame P or, '40................................................................ • 
Carvin, \ illiam ar on, '26........................................................ • 

ary. R bert William, Jr., 41................................................ AF 
Cassman, George Ladd, '41.................................................... F 

eorge, Harry, Jr., 36 .................................................................. N• 
rber, \ illiam \ inton, '36...................................................... • 

ib on, John \Vils n, Jr., 3 ....................................................... . 
iven. , Morris ).[ari n, '07 .......................................................... A • 

ff, Harry L., '21 ........................................................................ >J• 
o dpa. ter, herman, Jr., '37 ................................................ A. F 
o clrich. R bert F., '25 ............................................................. ... A 

Core, harles Findlay, '25.................................................... F• 
urclon, Paul Emile, Jr., '43 ............................... ....... .................. A 

Pilot Officer Stanley Parker McGee, Jr. , '41, Royal 
Canadian Air Force, is serving with the RCAF at Trenton, 
Ontario, Canada. He was recently commissioned and ex
pects active duty in the immediate future. 

Name and Class Branch of Service 

Graham, Robert Edwin, '37.......................................................... • 
Grave., Th ma \ illi , '34...................................................... F 
Greene, Herman Leo, '36 ................................ ...... ... ................ .... . 

rubb. , J seph Henry, Jr., '42 .................................................... N• 
'win . Luci n Clou ton, Jr., '30 .................................................. N • 

••••Hancock, David \ right, '38................. .. ....................... F 
Harrel on, \Villiam 1[cAllum, '42 ................................................ A 
Harris. C Ila Grant. '32 ........................................................ A. F• 
Harri , R de rick Edward, '35 ................................................ A.\ F 
Harri n. eorge Blakeley, '42 .......... ...... ............. .. ................... ).J• 

Harr d, \\ alter DeForre t, '43 ................................................... . 
Harvey. Ralph born, Jr., '33 ................................ .. .......... :\A F• 
Harwo d, arland Melvin, Jr., '42 ............................................ .. 
Hawkin . amuel Ru ell, '42 ....................................... .. .............. . 
Hawley, Dr. G o rge 11. B., IT. '36 .................................... ........ :--:• 
Hearon. Fanning :\[ile, '27 .......................................................... X• 
H w on, ilbert \ ard. '32 ................. .. ....................................... >1 
Hill, Edward Caldwell, '30 .......................................................... A• 
Hoadley, I obert Keene. ·32 ....................................................... \ • 
Hobbe . Ian Buxton, '39 ........................................................ :\[C• 
Hod es, LeRoy, Jr., '35 ................................................................ :--:• 
Hogan, John Carr 11, Jr., '43 ....................................................... . 
H an , \ illiam R y, Jr., '39.................................. ... ........... F• 
Holland, harle J ., '2 ................................................................. . 
Holland, Dr. John ill, '28.......................................................... • 
Holt. Robert d ' uria , '44.............. .................. .... ..... ...... ......... .. AF 
Hoofstitler, \, illiam Bailey, '36............................................ AF 
Ho ver. J 1111 Clay, '22 .................................................................. A 
H uston, J ohn lexander, '33.............................................. F• 
H well, \ illiam Richard on, '32 ............................. ..................... N' 
Hoyt, John uthga te Yeat n. '38 ........... ................................. .. 
Hubbard, Jo eph \ arren. '43.................................................. F 
Hucher n, Dr. Denman Carter, '31.. ........................................ A• 
H udgin . . Francis ordon. '26.................................................... • 
Hudgins, \ allace Nalle, '34 ...................................................... X• 
Hudson. Dr. I aac Frederick, '32 .......... .... ............................ :\f • 
Hyer. Dr. Yeadon ).(azyck, '29 .................................................. A • 
Jam s, Eric :\[orris, '39 ............................................................ BI • 
J nkins. John ).fi chael, Jr., '37 ................ ...... .......................... AA F 
J nning, Earle\ illi . , Jr., '37................................................ F 
Jennings, \ alter Kemper, '32 .... .... ................... .. ....................... .. 
J hn n, raham Hoadley, '37 .................................................. .. 
J hn on, J e e Mabr y, '22 ........................................................ A • 
John n, Zebulon \ ance, Jr .. '32 ................... .. ......................... .. 
Johnston, Donald, '44 .... ............. ........ .. ............... ... ... .............. ?\AC 
J hn t ne. Jame DeCatu r, Jll. '44............................................ • 
Junkin, Alfred Carruther, '29 .. .............. ...... ................................ A 
Justice, Dan Ray. '42................................................................ C• 
Kaplan, Leonard Herman. '3 ................................................ F 
Keeler, \ illiam Jo eph, '41. ..................................................... AF 
Keller, George imms. '43 .......... .. .......................................... >1 \ 
Kell g , Ri chard \,\ iedner, '34 .................................................... 1 • 

Kelly, R obert orrell, '21.. .. ............................. ... .................. AF• 
KeLcy, idn y Harri on, '34 ..... ........................ ... ...................... X• 
••••K mp, Rob rt If red, '39.................................................. F 
K rr, tanley J o eph, '40 ............................................................ :--:• 
Ke el, \ Villiam Powell, Jr., '39................................................ F 
Kidd. James Calvin , '44.......................................................... F 
Kimbr ug h, Kenn th Chapman, '26...................................... F 
Kircher, Ralph Da,·id, Jr., '39 ...................................................... • 
Krieger, If red Charles, Jr., '40 ................................................ .. 
Lapsley, o rge Mclver, '3 1 ............. .. ....... .. .............................. • 
Lee, Leroy Cadi on, Jr., '33 ....................... ......... .. ....... ....... .......... X 
Lee, Robert Bryarly, '29 ......... ............. ........................................ A• 
Lee, Robert Edmund, '41.. .. ...... .................................................. x• 
Lewi , John urle, '32 ................................................................ >!• 
Lewi , \ illiam Donnally, Jr. , '42.......................................... AF 
Lingenheld, Edward Charles, Jr., '40.................................... F 
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Name and Class Branch of Service 
L·tteral. Kelley, '40 .......................................................................... 1\ 
L~cas, George Logan, '43 .... .................................................. • 
\[ Bn·de. John ;1[c rn . '26 ............... ... ..................... ....... ... ....... . . 
\I~ a~dell, Robert Clingan, '34 .... .. .... .... ................. ............... .. .... ;\ 
\le ully. James Dixon. '34 .......................................................... ;\ 
\fc~Curran. George Keith, '41 ............... ..................................... X• 
\Ian,·. :.lc:.leen Hepburn, '3 ..................................................... . 
\I artin .• amuel Adam , '38 .................... .............. ... ...... ...... ......... X* 
\latthc" s. Jacks n :-1 ntague, '32 .......................................... .. .... . 
\lehler. Thoma. \\'alker. '35 ...... .... ..... .............. .. ... ............... . :\ .i\ F 
\[ ere er, Stuart Gray, '37 ................................................................ ;\ 
~Ierritt. Robert Amsey, '2 .......................... ......... ..................... !'\* 
\I iller, Eel. '33.............. ............. ........... .. .. .... ................. ...... ... .. F• 
\lilligan, Robert Earle, Jr., '39 ................................................. . 
.\[ olloy, Thomas loy. ius, Jr .. '38 .................................. .............. ~ 
\I on roe. Douga Id ;1lcDougalcl, Jr., ·42 .......... ............................. . 
~loocly. Francis acller. '45 ......................................................... . 
~Iooney . Robert Joseph Timothy. '42 .................................... AF 
\J organ. \\' illiam Buckner. '41 .................... .............................. )J• 

\Ior~is, Harrell Fennell, '42 ................ .. ...... ................... ............... X 
~loscoso. Guillermo, '40 ..... ... ..... ..... ............ ..... ...... ......... ...... A PR• 
~lower, Charle. Joeffrey. '36 ...................................................... • 
;°\agel, John Carlyle, '36 ........ ........ .............................................. :\* 
;°\eill, John F.dm nds, '3 .............................................................. );!• 
;°\eilson, Rus. ell Hugh. Jr .. ·43······················ ··························:>JAC 
;°\ oell, Jame. Burrough , ' 11.. ....... ............. .. .............................. • 
;°\Ormington, John Edward, Jr .. '44 ........................................ l\[M 
o·connell. Phi lip Given. '44 ...................................................... C 

·Ferrall. \Villiam nclerw d, '39 .. .. .. ...................................... A 
Osowitz, Baldwin Morri , '3 1 ................ ..................................... . 
Owings, Howard Calvert, Jr., '37 ........... ................................. .. ,\ * 
Palmer, Byron Anthony. '42 ... ....... .............................................. A • 
!'aimer, Chester cleLacy, Jr., '38 ..... .................... ..... .... ......... ... :\I C 
l'arkin s, John .\I xancle r, '39 ..... .......................................... ......... • 
Parsons, \\ illiam Lockw cl , '44 ................................................. \ 
l'atterson, Dr. Cha rl es H nry '26 ......... ... .... .. ............................ X* 
l'atterson, Roy Lyle. '40................ .............................................. • 
l'ayne. \Villiam K., Jr .. '25 .... ... ......................... ........................... . 
l'earson, Theod re , '43...... .................................................... .. .... • 
Perrin, Rober t Pullen, '42 ...................................................... N 
l'harr, \\'a lter Xels n. Jr .. '29............................................ .. F• 
Pollard, !Iarolcl alloway. Jr., '40.. ......... .. ............................. F 
l'oll ock, Dr. H rbert. '25 ...... .. ............... ... ... ............................... A • 
Powell, Lewi. Franklin. Jr., '29.... ......... ......... ................... . AF• 
Pridham. Lou is Aub ry (l ete), '42 ..... .... ........... ... ... ............. ..... .. X 
Ragland, John t val!. '29 ........ .. ......... .......... .... .... .. .............. ...... .. \ 
Rahall, ~ick J e. '35 ......... ... ....... .... .. ....................... ...................... X• 
Ray. Henry Jonathan. Jr., '3 ....................................................... \ 
Read , John :-fagruder, Jr., '41 ......... .... .... .... .... ...... ............ ............ \ 
Reed, Char les Paul, Jr .. '3 ...................................................... F 
Recd , Kelly Evert, Jr., '37 ............... .. ........................................... • 
Remmel, R land Rowe. '39............................ ... ................... :\ F'• 
Rex, Charle \ alton. '25 ............................. ............................... )J• 

Rcyd el, harles Vincent. '39 ... ........... ... ................. ... ............... 1\ F 
Riley, Edward :.l ile, '31. ........ ....... .. ............. ............... .............. * 
Rimpo, Edward, '39 ................ .................................................. AA F 
Ritchie. \\'alte r Powell, Jr .. '29 .... ........ ...... ..... ...... ................ .. . A • 
Roberts. H owell \ \'atkin , Jr .. ·37 .. ... ............... ... .. ... .................. .. 1\ 
I obert , Tharp ., Jr., '26 ............................ ... ......... .. .................. ;°\• 
Robert ·on, lexancler tuart , Jr., '41 ......... .... ...... ................. A:\F 
Robert on, Harry Leigh, '36 ........................................................ )J 

Robinson. harle L ui , '43 .. ... .. .. ... ....... ............................... ::--1 A 
R bin on, William He I 1, '34 .......... ......................................... .. . :\ 
Root, Robert \\ illiam, '42 .. ........................................................ ;\'* 
Ro bor ugh, Edward Eu ene, '25 ........ ...................................... A* 
R ss, \\ illiam Herbert. '43...................................................... F 
Rueger, \ illiam, II, '36 ............................................................ CG* 
Ru ell, Jame Alcorn, Jr., '41....................................... ....... F* 
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Name and Class Branch of Service 
a er, Fr cleri k X ewman. '34 ............................ ... ........ .... ..... .. :- l 
ager, Dr. \ illiam \\'a rren, ' I ................................................ :\"* 
ander , Paul Eugene, '43 ........................................ .. ....... ........... A 
artor, harle Lan , '42............ .... ........................................ 1\ F' 
chu ber, John. Jr.. '44 .............................................................. ~ AC 
eat n. \\'i lliam Hen· y, Jr. , '36 .... ... .. ......... ............. ... .............. ;°\• 

If, \\ illiam King . ·39 ..... .. ......... ... ............... .. ............................ )J• 

ha1·ove, J seph, ·3 I ................... .... ............................. ...... .... .......... A 
haw, Rando lph oclman, '15 ................ .... ............ .. .... .. .............. • 
hoaf, John H owarcl, '3 '..... ..... ...... ... ..................................... ...... • 
loan, Richard Thorne, '42 .................................. .. .......... ... .... .. .. . 
lusser, Erne t \\' infield. '3 .............. ...... ... .. .............................. . 
mith, Fred rick L., '2 .................................................................. N 
mith, Dr. Jame ib n. Jr., '25....................... ....... ..... ............. • 

rrel., John Harvey, '45 .... .. ................ ... ................................... • 
pence, Dr. John :-l orl and, Jr., '2' .............................................. A• 
pina, D minick lb rt, '34 ............................................... ........... A 
tahl. Thomas J fTerson. Jr., '42 .................... .. ...... .................... • 
taley, John Edward, ·41 ....... ......... .......... ... ...... ........ ..... ............ ... . 
tanarcl, J hn Dandridge, '29 .. .......... .............. ...... ... ......... ......... . 
tanley, John \\'off rd, '43 .. ...... ... ........................... .. ............ NA • 
tern. Robert \\ eil, ·40 ................................................................. . 
teve , lbert, III, '30.................................................... ... ........... • 
tewart, Dean Bradley, Jr., '45 ................. ................................... . . 
tovall, J. B., Jr., '34 .......................... ...................... .. ..... ............... A 

Ensign Robert Edward Holland, Jr., '36, Naval Air 
Corps, is on active flight duty aboard a carrier with the 
southwest Pacific fleet. He has been on active duty with 
the fleet for some time. 
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N ame and Class Branch of Service 

Stower, John \' alter, '42 .. .... ........................ .. ........ .. .... ........ MC* 
Strang, Thornton Franci , '43 ...................................................... A 
Stran e, Hugh Iac regor, Jr., '39 .. ......... .... ... ............... ............ . 

tuart, \ a lter, '44 ............................................................ ....... ..... A * 
S ug , v illiam C nrad, '30.. ... ................... .... .......... ..... ... ...... A F * 
Sugrue, Franci Joseph, '40 .. ............... ........... ... ............................. N 
S uth erland, Francis lexander. ·22 ... .... ................ ..................... A* 
Sutphin, N ighbert \ ilkin 11, '28..................................... .. ....... * 
Swink, Frederick Gilbert. '30 ......... .. ......................................... CG* 

wink, Gilb rt Ro oe, ·3s ................. .. ................................. .... CG* 
Tayloe, Howard, '2 ................................................ ......... ....... F* 
Tay lo r, Henry 1Iar hall, '41.. ..... ............................ ................. AF 
Tay lor, Jo eph 1fontgomery, '37 ................................. ........... MC* 
Tay lo r, ~ umon Horne, ·41.. ......................... ....... ................ A F* 
Thame , Jame Robert. Jr., '26.................................................. * 
Thoma , Jame Kay, '26.... .................................................... F* 
'I homa , John Herman, '34 ..................... ................ .................... . 

Professor George S. Jackson, managing editor of the 
Alumni Magazine since October, 1939, has been com
missioned a lieutenant in the United States N aval Reserve, 
and is now taking indoctrination training at the Naval Air 
Station at Quonset Point, Rhode Island. Mary Barclay 
and Paul B. (Jerry) Shamhart, Jr., '45, of the Alumni Of
fice, are attempting to carry on his work as managing edi
tors of the Magazine. Lieutenant Jackson has been an 
assistant professor of English at Washington and Lee 
since 1931, and was coach of the varsity debate team. The 
work for which he is training will be with the Air Combat 
Intelligence staff of the N avy. 

N ame and Class Branch of Service 

Th ma, \\ alter Clower, ·41. ......................... .. .................... .. .... MC 
Th mpson, R oy Steele, Jr .. '39.................................................... * 
Thornt n , Harry, '30 ..... ................................... ........................... . N* 
Tomlin, J ohn Grant, '38 .. .......... .. ............ .. .. ......... .......... ......... .... . . 
V orhee . H erman Daniel. '27 ........... ..................... .... .................. X 
\ addell, Dr. \ illia111 Edgar, '30 ...... .... ...... .. .. .... ........................ A* 
\Vager. Ri chard I\I . D., '3 1.. ...................................... .. ........ F* 
\\ agn r , Dr. Sa111uel A. F. , '2 1.. ............ ... .. ... ........................... . A* 
Walk r, lfred ).J o rthrop, Jr .. '35 .................................. ............. . 
\Val ier. Moncure Conway, '42 .................... ........ ........ .......... .. '1.C* 
\Va llin , Carl J o rgan, '26 ................................................................ * 
\ Vard, Oliver Hampton. Jr. , '42 ................................................ >I* 
\ ard, \ illiam Ashby, Jr., '30..................... .. ........... ............ F* 
\ arner, J nathan \Ve tervelt , '41.. .......................... .... ... ........... * 
\ Vatson, J oh n \\ inn, Jr. , '40 ....................... ........................ .... .. ... A 
v\ ber. Latham Burrow . '37 .................................................... N* 
\\ ein ier , aul R obert, '39 ........... ........ ...... ............... ..... ........ .. .... . 
Weise. B rnard Ell. worth, '37 ... .... ... .. ....................... ..... ...... AF 
\ ell la er. rville Marion , '27 ..................................... ...... .... . N* 
\\ emy , \ Vally Franci , '35 ....... ............................ ..... ........ ... ..... l * 
\ es ton, Haro ld fayer , '3 1 ..... .... .......... ................................ ..... A * 
\Ve ton, R obert Carl, '36 ... ................. ... ....... ........ ..... ... .............. N* 
\/ hite, \ illiam , '32 ...... ........ ...... ........ ................................... .... ... N* 
\\ hitley, Ralph Davi , '34 .......... ...................... .... ........................ >I* 
Wig in , J hn D ewey, '37 ...... ... ............................................... MC* 
Wilbur, R o bert O liv er. '42 ..... ..... .... ............... ..... ......................... . 
\ illa rcl. Karl P rter. '35 .... ...... ..... ... ......... ....... .. .. .. .................... l * 

\\ illiams, Dr. Ja111e '.\ewt n, '26 .............................................. l\'* 
Willia m son. Wa llace J .. '29.... ...... ......................... ..... ......... ... .. F 
Williamson, \ illiam B urke, '26 ...................... .. ..... ....... .............. A 
Will , Charle Owen, '38................. ... ... ........ .... ....... .... ...... ...... F 
\•\ ii on, Lawrence \Vhi te. Jr., '37.......................................... F 
\\ ingo. D ug la Percy. '25 .................................................... MC* 
\,\ iseman. \Vi lliam P lum er, '37 .................................................... >I * 
v\ d. Charl e clo lphu , Jr .. '32 .. .. .................... .. ..... .. ...... ....... A * 
W ood on, I hilip Francis, '41. .................................................... . 
\ rig ht, George .\l[ann, Jr., '29 ... .... ............ ............................. AF 
Yarbrouo-h, J ohn McD., '28 ......... ......... .... .. ... .......... ............... AF 
Yeatts, Dr. Harry Blai r, '23 ... ............ .. ..................................... .. N* 
Zacha ropoul os, George. '45 .... .. ........... .... ..... .. ........... ... .... .. ............ N 

Students Enlist in Reserves 
REC£t-TLY tabulated fio-ure how that 35 tuclent -

ju t 71 le than two-third of the Univer ity student 
bo ly- have en li sted in one of the everal re erve pro
g ram . having decicl cl that they will be better al le to 
sen·e th ir c untry by ticking b hind the b ok until 
o-racluation . Thi pro,·icl es ·'an excell ent record which the 

niver ity can examine with pride," tat a recent i ue 
f the Ring-tum P hi , tucl nt pap r . 

Rec rd of ·tucl nt enli tment ( to ovemb r 2-4) 
how that 53 undergraduate a r now in the rmy ir 

Force l e en ·e. with 15 till in the pr ce of getti ng th ir 
paper in order. 1J'here a re 150 student in the rmy Fn
li ted Re en ·e oq ·, who e exa111inino- board Yi it cl the 
am.1 w a rly in Novemb r. Th l\Iari ne orp ha en

Ii ted 40 111 n. and th Naval Re erve about 100. Pro fe -
or J ohnson, I ge r, and Paxt n are ca111pu · repre enta-

tive of the Navy. rmy and arine rp ·, re pectively . 
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FRONT ROW: (left to right:) Michaux, Daves, Lawrence, Fitzpatrick, Ciesla, Cavaliere, Ailor, Wheater, Hutcheson 
and Rulevich; SEC OND ROW : H ead Coach Jerry Holstein, Backfield Coach Cy Young, Baugher, Working, Russell , 
McKelway, Mehorter, Williams, Cook, Stephenson, End Coach Pres Brown (now in U. S. Marines) ; THIRD ROW : 
Manager Bill Sizemore, Crockett, Babcock, Otter, Kelly, Harner, D . Norman, Kaplan, Milona, Freshman Coach Perry 
Simmons ; F OURTH ROW: Director of Athletics R. A. Smith, Assistant Manager Warren Barger, R. Norman, Di-

Loreto, Furman, Miller, Marx, Fox, O 'Leary and Trainer P . J . Morrissey. 

Summary of 1942 Football Season 
By D,o:: Jlo ·sKA, 1 -1-3 

T OOKI:\'G back on \\ ashi ngton and Lee·s 19-1-2 fo tball 

L record most obsen · rs would be inclined to ra nk it a 
one of the worst in the ·chool" · g ridiron hi sto ry and a · far 
as the won a nd lost col umn · in th record b ok · go. they 

would probably be rio-ht. 

l Jowe,·er, thos who were fortunate enough to se the 
Cenerals in action . especia lly in the season finale against 
~l arylancl. know that Coach J erry H olst in and th 30-
oclcl men who worked with him de ·en ·e a g reat deal of 
respl'ct a nd er dit for playing out an x trem ly tourrh 
schedule under ,·ery pos:ibl disacl\'anta e. 

The performance of the General s unde r the difficulties 
they faced won dit rial recogn ition on the pag s of The 
Noa110!.·c 't i111cs with a tribut of ·· I l ats fT to the Ce11-
l'ra).;· not for their record of on win aga inst eight loss s . 

hut fo r the determined spirit with which th y squar cl ofT 
against e,· ry foe n th slate re arcll · of th odd: 
against them. 

T h fightin, spirit whi h characterized \\ 'ashington 

and Lee this season rose to its hei rhts against the ' lark 

.' haug hnessy-coached ;\ I aryland team. which held a -0-
point lead o,· r the (, n ral. at the end of th first quarter . 

.' tagi ng one o f the greatest comebacks any team ' Yer has 
in College Park. th Bio- Blue. sparked by res n ·e half -

back Da\'e Russel l. roll cl up 2' p int and wa · th r at n
ing a claz •d and unner\'ecl T erp team through the a ir a · 
the final whi ·tic sounded . That bla t f coring fai led t 
top th 32-point total of ;\[ary lancl. a nd another near 
\'ictory became a nother loss on th rec rel. 

Just what th e s ason· s result might ha\'e been if the 
gall a nt Cencrals hacln ·t been nipped a t the utset by a 
pair of aeria l bombs from the hand · o f ;\ [ountaineer · 
that ga\' \\' st \ ' irg inia a 2 1-7 ,·ictory in the penin rr 

game, no one knows. But that setback plus some thr e 
thousand miles f tra,·eli ng. mo ·t of it in day coach •s 

combin d to balance the scales in farnr of K entuck ,· a nd 
Rollins, and to prO\·ide \\ ' . and L. with three loss,_. and 
a host of injuries. 

Returning to their own backyard, th Blu ran a nd 
passed a sc rappy I la111pclen-.'ycln y team into th \\' ii ·on 
Field turf for th ir lone win of the eason a nd that by a 
2 Lo 13 sore which might ha,·c been cloublccl a\' for 
p ·nalties. ·· 1,i"hthorsc·· 1 lar ry Lee 1 larne r pro,·idecl 111 st 

of that afternoon·s thrills as h ' gallo1 eel 50 yard to a 
touchdown. returning a Tio- r punt. and pas eel 2 ' yard: 
to Ray :\' or111an in the encl zon for anothe r score. 

\ ' irginia Tech snagg·cl their ,·ictory fr 111 the Ceneral · 

much the same way \\ 'e:t \ ' irginia did as they fir cl a 
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pair of "way d ,,·n th field" pa e to nullify \ a hing
t n and L · - continually threatening !Ten ' and w n by 
a l to 6 count. 

Injurie r bl n ral · of a win O\'er an under-
rated Pichrn nd team and raucous v ah o ·, bl cl with 
a ure-ey cl pa ·er, ·p ii d lJomecoming by an amazin 
3-1- t 7 c re. 'J'o · ·in' 'J'abb Cill •tt wa · th \\ ahoo ,,. n
cl r boy a · he ·et a nati nal r cord for comp) t d pa ·· · 
23 out of 35. 

Ev n thi · failed to keep th Big Blue team from 
staging near up ·et a ain t J a\'icl:on and :.laryland. They 
c r d -1-1 p int· in the ·e two final "ame . lo ·in th fir ·t 

by a 21-13 c unt and barely b in" ed eel hy the Terp · 32 
to 2 . 

H. concil ing th , n ral -· record thi · ·ea ·on with 
the manner in which they played i rather hard. \'erag
inu .6 I int per gam and usinu a pa ·in attack that 
netted ve r l Z- yard · in each conte · t would normally <Yi ,·e 
any t am more than one Yictory. Y •t with thi a · their 

\ a hin ton and L e hold · only a lone win. 

uch fact r as th I · · ( thre 111 mb 'r of oach 
Jerry Hol ·tein · · ·taff, the lack f ad 1uat bl ckinu and 
tacklin<Y dummie ·. lonu trip · t many game, lllJUri 
·uch a thos incurred in th i-entucky gam and th 
ab · nee fa fullback all hamper cl th team thi · ·ea · n. 

] loweYer, if football i · played at \\ a ·hin ton and Lee 
111 19-1-3. alumni can look f rward t eein th fruit · o f 
a "'l''' f rmati n ff ens run by 111 n who have a yea r o f 
bitt r experience behin I them. ' w known a the .. fight
ing Gen rals," next ·ea ·on may bring the additi n f 
·'winninu'' to that title. 

\ \ ith th football ·ea · n over and the pening 
basketball and wrestling ·cant we k away, \ a ·hin ton 
and I ,ee lacks a cage coach for the unu ·ual array of 
·ourt material on ta1 for this sea ·on. H aclecl by 'aptai n 
Leo .' ignaigo. lettermen ] l arry Baugher, ,eorge \ \ ood , 
L on I Iarris. Jack Roehl. 'Janey 13all nger and Bill 13ry
an await the fir:t call for practice. ophomores sur to 
ee plenty of action after c ming up from a race-horse 

Brigadi r quint t last year ar Barry Harner, I ick 
\ \ orkin" and Ray :-,.Zorman- all thre~ as dangerous n 
the court as on th fo tball field. 

, \ t pre ent the \ \ . and L. basketball ·lat Ii t · 15 
game · with the majority h in c nfer nc and "Big ix '' 
foes. 

The future of basketball will depend lar"ely n th 
rulings of the athletic c mmittee which me t · durin th 
fir ·t w ek in ] cemb r. at ,,·h icl1 time the pr bl 111 of a 
coach and the time of practice ( ·ince army · rvice ch I 
men will b using the gymna ium durin" the afternoon) 
will he cl ·cicl d. 

The Washington and L ee University 1942 football coaching staff, left to r ight : H . K . " Cy" Young, General all
time grid great (now with th e O ffice of Censorship in Washington); P erry Simmons, freshman coach; Paul 
A. " Jerry" Holstein, new head coach at W . and L. ; Preston Brown (now in U . S. Marines); and R. A. " Cap'n 
Dick" Smith, director of athletics. 
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Cy Young Called to Washington 
NJ<:\\'S of the departure of T-larry l . (Cy) Youno-, 

Alumni 'e -retary for the last twelve year ·, for duties 
wi th the Office of enso rship in\,\ a ·hing t n, \\"ill be re
cci,·cd with genuine reo-ret I y \\ a hingt n and Lee 
. \lumni e,·erywhere. 

Leavino- Lexin ot on on brief notice only two clay · in 
ach·ance of the 111 eting of the lumni Board of 1'ru ·tee 
held on NoYem ber 7, '·Cy'" ubmitted a written repo rt. 
expressing his deep appreciation for the cooperation and 
support receiYecl from . lumni generally and fr 111 the 

'niversity Board o f Truste , the dn-1.ini stration and 
Faculty during hi · · n ·ice a lumni S cretary. 

Temporar ily, ilii ·s i\[ary Barclay. wh has acted as 
hi secreta ry , \\"as placed in charo-e o f the Alumni office 

School for Special Service 
(Co 11ti1111C'd from page 4) 

ity to the . \rmy chool and that all o f u · are lookin" for
ward \\"ith the keene t anticipation to a very enj oyable 
and beneficia l a:sociation." 

ln explain ing the new school, Dr. Gain tated: ' 'The 
Cni,·e r ity ha ustai n cl it xi tence through every war 
in which our nation ha be n engaged. \i\ e have full con
fid ence that throughout this mighty truggle to ave our 
country. \,\ ashino-ton and Lee will continue to perf rm 
its immemorial task, will continue to rnak effective it 
I urpo e and it allegiance ." 

and \\"ill be assisted as hereto fore by Jerry Shamhart and 
1Job Boucher. studen ts at the ' niY r ity . .t-\ meeting of 
th , \lumni Board of 1'ru ·tee · i · to be call I in the im
med iate future t conside r furth er continuance of the 
work f the \lumni ffic . 

n b half of the officer ." and members of the lumni 
B arc! of 'l'ru tees and for th lumni a a whol . I de-
·ire t r co rd full reco,:rniti on o f the un " . rvino- I yalty, 
indust ry and cl votion which '"Cy" has a lway · hown in 
connection " ·ith Alumni affairs . and to extend to him 
e,·ery possible o-oocl " ·ish for ·ucces · in hi s new duti es. 

J on . Io1rn1 0 r 

Pre id nt, lumni Board of T ru tee 

Charle ton, \\ e t Virgi nia, December 3, 1942 

R. C. Maddux,'26, Promoted 
R. ' . :.\I ADD ·x, B.S .. '26, ,·ice-pr ·iclent of radi o sta

tion\\' R in Newark.?\ w J ersey . wa · I ct cl a member 
of the Board of 1 ircctors of th Bambero-er Br adca t
ing Ser vice . Tnc., operator of \\ R, at a rec nl meet
ing of the board. i\[r. ;,[aclclux join cl the \ V R taff in 
December. 19..J.O, as lir ctor of sale · and was appoint cl a 
Yicc-presiclent a yea r later . . \ fte r I a ,·ing \\'ash in o-t n and 
Lee. he attended the Haryarcl Bu ine chool. Before 
joinino- \\'OR in 19..J.O, he held eve ral po t in the adver
ti ·ing and sales fields and wa - manao-ing Ii rector o f the 
i\ cw J ersey C uncil for Industrial D velopmen t. 
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Local Alumni Chapter Notes 
Washington 

\ \ ASH 1 ·cTOl\ Al\l) I ,1,E ,\lumni of Richmond. \ · ir
ginia, held a dinner me ting at E\\'art' · 'afe on th ev n
ing of t b r 30. I r. \ \alter Flick rcpr scntecl the lJ ni
,·e rsity. \t thi . meeting Judge 'arlton E. J ewett \\'a: 
I ctecl president of the chapter. 

Charlotte 
'A1w1.1KA alumni h lei an informal dinner meetino- in 

the Gold R 111 of the 'v illiam R. 13arrin ton ] lot I in 
harlotte. North arolina. on the evenin of r\' ,·ember 

13, prior to the\,\ a ·hington and I, e-1 aviclson ame on 
th follo\\'ing clay. Th wi,·es o f alumni, the f otball 
·quad. coach and manager ·, \\'ere guc ·t f the occa ·ion. 

John L. 'ri ·t. · 13. pr sided, and sh rt talk · were made 
by l,arry \\ ii on. ·10, Don Ho ·tetter. '32, Tom Cla gow. 
' 12. and H. :\I.(" 'tuclent") Fre\\', '23. 'oach Jerry Hol 
stein, '33, introclucccl each member of th team with fit
ti n r remark ·. 

Campus Comment 
(Co 11ti11urd fro111 pagr 5) 

Chri tmas h liday ·, \\'hich \\'ere not I no-thenecl a had 
b en exp ctecl because of the transportation problem, i: 
the Tr ubad urs· r vi,·al of "Ten J\'ights in a Barroom ... 
This Id 111 loclrama of tearful children and rum- ·oal eel 
fathers is expect cl to 1,lay befor packed hou ·c · in the 
Troub Th atre. 

'v\"alt lJro\\'d r's fir ·t issue of Tl"' outhrrn ollegia11 
indicated that the campu · quarterly had at last r ceivccl a 
much needed blood tran ·fu ·ion. Full o f cartoons and 
jokes and ·porting a c mpletcly cliff r nt makeup. the 
fa ll i · ·ue \\'as ju ·t what the student · \\'anted. 

1\'oTES FR0~1 t\LL v1,R: n ·tob r 21 ODK tapped 
17 students and fi ,· alumni in its first fall pied ri ng se r
,·ice ... The administration re,· ·alecl that a "Jun 111 
January" graduation ex rci ·c \\'Oulcl be h lei for th ~ 

seniors and la\\' student · \\'h \\" re able t com pl te de
grc requirements I y att ncling summ r :chool ... Bates 
Bryan, 'hattanooga. T nne · ·e . \\'a · cl cted ,·i e-pre ·i
<lcnt f the student body to fill th' rncancy left " ·hen 
Felix ~·mart entered the armed fore · ... -63 stud nts 
:igned to hav th ir pictur s included in .\I Darhy· · 19-1-3 
'alp;: ... '/'he Ning-/11111 Phi app ared in a nc\\' six

column tabloid iz . .. the 'ampu 'harity Che ·t reached 
its (Toal of 2,000 aft r a hi<rhly succes · ful ten-day 
dri,·e ... 177 fr shmen are <roing through pied e train-

ing programs of the 17 s cial fraterniti e · rcma1n111g on 
th campus . .. The fnt rfral rnity ,\uclit _'yst ' Ill was re
tained hy the Jnterf ratcrnity 'ouncil as a necessa ry insur
ance for stanclarcli,:ccl frat ·rnity accounting ... from 
no\\' on, \\' C kcncl: \\'ill he spent in l,cxington. it s~r•ms. 
Only three or four of the once g reat fl t of automobiles 
arc st ill s"cn \\'hipping around the to\\'n. and th :c \\'ill 
soon he rati oning casualties as \\'ell. 

(l•:orr R· . r\OTr-: : The author of this article \\'as too 
mode ·t to menti on the rec nt election o f sc,· n m ~mbcrs 
of the January, J(-1-3 class, to Phi Beta Kappa, h ing one 
of the clectce: hinr If. Th ' candidate · elected . to be 
initiated December 1-. ar \ \ 'alter K l ro\\'der. Richard 
E. 'ook. Jo · ph F. l•:lli ·. Jr .. D. E. Carr t ·c,1 1, . \lbert I 
Tull. ?\. F. Wyatt. and Ed\\'in . \ . Zelnicker. Jr .) 

Political Activities of Alumni 
• \mong \\ ashington and I ,cc alumni elect cl ( r de

f cat ·cl) in elect ion · h ·lei "t\o,· mber 3, I -1-2 were: 

J o 11K \ \ . FLA!\KAGAX, JR ., LL.13., '07, I c1110-rat, 
reelected to I louse of H.eprcscntati\'CS from ninth di ·trict 
of \·iro-inia. 

CLIFT l\ .-\. \VoouR -~1, ·o, J) mocrat, reel e t ·cl to 
1 [ou ·e of Represcntativ · from the ·ixth di ·tri t of \ ' ir
g1111a. 

11AP~1Ax REn:R · ~, B, ·1 . R publican. elected a · 
·nitccl tates 'enator from \\ et \'irginia. 

\\'1LL1A~1 11. '~1A'l'HER , ·1-1- crat, cl feated f r 
r lection to · 'nited tate 'ena N w J cr ~y. 

JAREU Y. ~·AxDERS. JR .. '16. D mocrat. defeated f r 
r I ction t llou ·e f Repre cntati\'C in the D mocratic 
Primary, ixth di ·trict L ui iana. He thu r tire from 
'011 res · at the end of thi · y ar. 

FADJO 'R,\\'EXS. !,L.B., '20. I cmocrat. r cle tccl to 
th I louse o f R prescntati\'e · fr 111 the fourth di ·trict, 
. \rkan ·as. 

Jo11x C. :\loRRISOl\ , LL.B .. ·r. elected t th H u-c 
o f Repr ·entati,·es from 'harle ton di ·trict, \\' t Yir
gin ia. 

JA~11•:s KAY T11 0~1A s . 1,1 , .13.. '26, wa: •I ct cl At
torncy-Ccneral of the _'tate of \Yest \ ·i r"i nia. cl ·pite 
the fact that he is no\\' ·crvino- as a 'aptain in th Anny 
. \ir orps. 
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In Memoriam 
1871 

' l'At,BO'f J . BARTL1•:TT1-:, 1\1.A., on o( the ··Lee boy ·." 

cliecl at hi s home in Pa ·adcna, 'ali f ornia. on i\larch 

!2. 19-1-2. a t the age o f 95. i\Ir. Ba rtl ette wa. an honor 
,-tuclent o f the ·nil'e rs ity during the pres idency of C~en

cral Robert E. Lee. and on of hi s most treasured po ·
~cssion · was a lette r from ' neral Lee to hi s family, 
~0111111encling Bartlette· s work a · a tucl nt. H e had b en 

retired since 193 . ha,·ing ·erved fo r many years as the 
manager o ( the New Orlean Credit l\ren' s ociation 

in that city . 

1876 
DR. \\'11,LIAM E. Dow, retired New ork physician, 

died at hi s h me in Charlotte vill e, Virginia, on Novem

ber 9. aaecl 5 y a r · . Dr. Doiel wa a valued and loyal 
alumnu: o ( \t\ a ·hington a nd Lee. 

1878 
lh . .:--:AT JJ AX L8L l'AL~ll-:R PRATT, former presiden t 

of Georgia Tech. di ed , eptember 15 , 1 -1-2, at th a~e 
oi <'-1-. Dr. Pratt " ·as the di sco ,· rer o f the Pratt pro
ces · for manufactu r ing sulphuric acid, which was u cl 
so extensil'ely by the ' nited ' tate,; an 1 ,reat ] ritain 
during the Fi rst W orld \\ a r . 1-Ji s achievements in cle-
1·eloping a high-grade ·olubl e phospo ric acid from tri
calcium phosphate r suited in the organi zation o f severa l 
plant · to de velop deposit · o f thi mineral. which ha b n 
the foundation o f the national fertili ze r in Ju ·try. r. 
Pratt serv cl as pr sic! nt o f the ;eor ia chool o f 'I' ch
nology fo r a bri f time in 19 22. and was for ma111· Year 
an fficer and 111 °mber o f the b arc! o f tru tees ~ir' that 
:chool. .He founded the N. P. Pratt Laborato ry f 
Georgia. 

1927 

C11ARLf:S J. '1wci-ETT. JR., B . .' .. met sudden death 
on September 2-1-, when the tra in on which he " ·as tra1· l
ing to \\'a ·hington was wreck cl in I ick rson. :\larylancl. 
This information reach cl th e Alumni Office too late for 
publication in the la ·t issue of the 1!1111111i ,lfaga:::i11C'. 

' ha rlie had be n an executi l'e o( the etna Li f ' 
ln ·urance ompany sin 1927. a nd ·erved a a field . u-
p rl'i sor, wo rking from l'hil ad lphia. 

CYR · R. CoT'ro · li ed at h me in l louston, T exas. 
on September 27. 19-1-2. Thi s ach·ice reach cl th e ..: \lumni 

ffice too late for publication in the ctober i ·ue. ;\Ir. 
'otton was the 1·ice-p rcsiclent of the ommercia l lron 

\\" orks in I-I u ton. 

Service Casual ties 
1939 

,·A~1t; 1•:L 'l'1l'TO,, J o · 1-:s. JR. , was killecl in an a ir

pla ne crash on October 22 whil e training at Moore Field, 

T xas . just eig hteen clays be fo re he was to be awarclccl hi s 
.-\rmy \\li ngs. Lieu t. J one: was g iven f ull military honor · 
at hi · fun eral in S11·eet1ratcr, T enne see, hi · home. 

'am, a l a ppa i<Yma here at \ ashi n<YtOn and L e, 
lo:t hi s Ii fe when the plane which he wa Ay ina hit the 

tail of a nother plane: rmy ir F rce urce tated 
that hi s effort t av hi I la ne ke1 t him in the cock1 it 
until he ll"a · only a hundred feet above the g round , too 
short a fall for hi attempted parachute jump to be uc
ce s f ul. 

RoRERT . I EMP wa killed in action with th nited 

~: tates rmy ir F orce in a Briti h war area early this 
fall. He 11·as a radio perator on a n r\merican bomber. 
\\ hil · in school, 13ob mad· quite a name for himself as 
captain o f the rnrsity wre ·tling quad. and a · a membe r 
of Kappa Si<Yma fra ternity. Hi home town of ham kin. 
P enn ·y ll'ania, do ing dual hon r to an athl te an I a ·oldier . 
named the new hamokin hi a h school tacl ium the R obert 
A. K emp ~I mo rial tadium. 

DR.\ . J.H ·M111R£Y ' , B.A .. · 6, .E. ' . Sc.D., 
·-1-2, V a hin ton and Lee, J. h.D. John -Ho.1 kin · i the 

a uthor o f 1/"ays of lh C' ll" f'a th C'r ( Th Ja 1ue Cattell 
Pre:s, Lanca ter , Penn. y lvania). 

\ \ ' hil e the \\" ather i · the m st common of all topics. 
none hows a greater or mo re r rettal le lack of knowl
edge than that 11·hicl1 prevail · univer a lly al out it. 'T'hi 

s impl . yet comprehen ii' . study o f weather will afford 
e1·ery reader the g ne ra l and ·pecilic kno1d lo·e for which 

h has sought. I r. l'lumphrey · ' en rgetic tyl , hi dis
t inct ma nner o f expression. and hi s1 a rlding hum r 
ha1· c mbinecl to mak thi a n unusual 1·olume. 

FR1•: 1•:~1,\x 1-I Ax "F0R0 Jl ART, B ... , ·12, has recently 

publi ·h cl hi s b ok. 1/iC' VallC'y of Virginia in the A111eri
ca11 l<C'7'0!11tio11 ( The · ·11i 1·e r ·ity o f North 'ar lina 
Press). 

l)r. I !art paints the scene of lif e in the \ 'al ley durin" 
the Rernlution with the utmost fi I lity a nd u e · for it · 
colo rs. th 11· rd s f the settler them el l'e , xtractecl 
from old diar ies and other paper . ne ma rvels at th 
amount of re · arch he put int th v lume. 
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Marriages and Births 
·R hea r tie ·t congratulation · to th happy couple in 

recent weddings: 

193 5 
L 1i-:1·T. JA:-.1F.: L"GLAS F1XLEY. 11 , .:.C.( , .R., to 

.\ li ss F rance · :\Taric Johnson in .Norfolk on ct ber 3. 
1942. They ar li,·in" at pr •sent in l\orfolk, Lieut. Fin-

ley h0 ing attached to th 'aptain of the Port"s ffic 

ther . 
1936 

LIF.l"Tl•:NAXT PRI 'I~ :\[ R(;AN 

:\fiss :\largarct Kable l{u ·scll on 

;\liami Beach. Florida. 

1937 

A\'1 . JR .. , \ .• \ .F .. t 
ctob 0 r 2 . 1942, in 

CAPTAJ1' CE0Rc1°: Tooo ROWELL, t\.1\ .F., to ;\Ii · 

E y,·onne J umoncl, ctober 12, J<42, in Tc ma.\ ah

ington. 

1939 
Ln: -,-_ FRAXC1 PENDu•:T x CA1xE , JR., \. . . to 

1'.[i ·s D orothy Ruth Bloomharclt in \\ ashington, D. '., on 

ctob ' r J 0, 1942. 

J o i n: LEF. HA\\' KINS. 11. to ::\ ! is · Milclrecl 'h lyan 
tl u ff ma n, in 'harle t n, \ \ e t \ ' ir"inia n ctober 23 
1942. 

1940 
L 1E ·,-_ Eo\\'ARD E:-.1ERS N B1w\\'x. JR., .\. to 

M i · E thcr 'anf rel :-\II n in Fort Sill. klah ma on 

No,·em b r 6. 1942. 

FRANKLIN ,·c TT S:-.11TJJJ-:R to .:. l i ·s .:.lary .:. lartha 

Lough n ctober JO, J 942. Th y will mak their hom 

in Terre H aute, Indiana. 

L1E "TEN AXT JA:-.11-: JI ·c11 x \\' 11.us, . \. ·.:., 

.:. !is: \ nne Faulkner J oth on 1\'o,·emb r 2, 1942, 111 

Dam·ille, \ "i rginia. 

1941 
L1E ·T. J A:-1E R . .:\ [ · 'or-:1'1-:u., . \ .A.F .. to .:\ l is · Pa

tricia Palmer on ctober 3. 1942. '!'hey may b r ach cl 
throuo-h 13ox 3➔ - , Randolph Field, Texa ·, wh ·r Li ut. 

.:.le · 1111 II i.- a Oyin instructor. 

'APTA IK RALPJJ EDWARD KF.i-:111', , \ .. \ .F .. to .:.lis!-. 

K athryn 'an f orcl. 11 ollins, '42, in \ Vashinoton, ] . '., on 

July 1 , 1 42. Captain Ke Im is a memb r of ~ neral 

, \ rnolcl' · I rogram planning ·tafI at ; \rmy , \ ir Force 

headquarter · in \ \ 'ash in rton. 

1942 
L11, L·T. C1-:0RGE .:.L, {;RECOR .:\ I u1rnAY, JR., , \ .. \ . F., to 

:\I iss Dorothy Lytle in JI ighland Park, Illinoi ·, on 

• · pt •mhcr L. • I 42. 

l•:xs1 ·x F1::ux CARR1-:n· :'IIART, JR.. .:.r-:.R., to 

:\liss Isabell· Lan 'uttin 111 Fort 'mith. , \ rkan ·a 

on ctoher 17. Jc 42. 

1943 
L11,L"TEXAXT \\ ILLIA:'11 ] l ' N'J'ER \\'ALD, . \ . \.F., 

to .:.Ii .. Jean A :--:utt on ctob r 24. 1 42, at \ 'aldo ta, 

;e r<ria. Li utenant ·walcl wa · then in flight traini n 

for the . \ nny, and wa · commi · i n cl on N v ml er 10 
in \ ' alclo ·ta. 

PR , ... AXD .:. IRS. 

Bu f orcl. on )ctohcr 
I, xin<rton, \ ' irginia. 

Births 
1925 

LLINCER 'RENSJ1 1\\\' , a ·on, 1\ lbert 

4, in J a kson .:. I emorial Ho. pi ta l, 

1939 
.:. I R. AXD ;\ [ Rs. l)oxALD B. IJ cc11TON, a ·on, Bruce 

Thomson, n ctob r -2, 1942. 

Dr. Shields, '98, Returns From China 
1 R. RAXDOLPJL 'I'. 111ELDS. ·9 B .• \ ., who ha I n 

a medical missionary in 'hina since J 04, r turnino- to 

this country in • \ ugu ·t on the Swedi h exchang line r 

Cripsholm. 11 and hi · wi f ' ar now \'isiting r ·lati\' 111 

Lexin ton. F r th pa ·t twenty- fi", year · h ha · b en 

station cl at th 'h el · ni\'er ·ity Sch I ( i\J edicin at 

'l'sinan . 

\ \"orcl ha!> hccn rccei,· ·cl hy Dr .• 'hielcl · that hi · s n. 

Randolph 'I'. 'hielcls, Jr., '32, IL \ ., captain in the . \ rmy 

.:. leclical 'orps, has reach cl hi . destination o,·e, .. ea , pr -
sumahly 'hina. 

\\"1LLIA~1 LEE ,'11ANN01':. '41. has b •n teachin" a ncl 

coaching athletic · at · helb)""ill 11 igh 'ch ol thi · y a r. 

I le has been a sistin rat the • 'hannon Fun ·ral 'en·ice: i 

. \ssi . tant 'cout ::\ laster ancl i v ry active in I y 'cou t 

organization w rk in 'helby\'ill and i · a lead r in the 

salrnr> program through the cout ·. Pr sent cla sifica

tion i 4-F. lie plan · to take ad f n-e job thi · ummer. 

[ 16 J 
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Class Notes 

a.:, x, . 

3 ""t-& . T 5 S ,, \'-\ 
V . \ ~, \ ' "2 

1900 a a I ctur r at Harva rd 

l~ Ollf.R 1' . \. \\ ATS N, 

'harlotte ·yill e , \ ' iruin ia, i 

chairman of hi s local draft 
hoard and busy \\"ith ther 

11-ar actiYitie· . 11 i · n i 
a First Lieutenant in th 

\larine Corps. 

1,-c ivislt to apologi::e for a11y errors in lit e class 
110/cs appearing in this issue. The fellers from which 
these notes arc tal.•c11 ivcrc i wittc11. for the 1110s/ part , 
early last spring. Th e rapid i11 jlu.r of al1111111i into lit e 
sci•cral branrlt cs of the armed forces of the C: 11itcd 
. fates and the rcrc11t clcrtio11s, ltm1c 110 doubt rc11-

ni\'ersity and ha com

pleted a textb ok whi h 

\\'a publi hed la t D em 

b r . 1\ n \\' c ur e in D -

f n Training ha been 

added in a pr ram 111 -

dcred some of these notes i11arrnratc. tended t a id in pr parino
tudent fo r \\'a rtime work . 

H i pr en t adclr s is 2 
Cambridge. :\fas. achusett ·. 

L. R. IloLMF. . Fur

ne. ~- \ \ ' ithy and 'om pan), 
Ltd .. Philadelphia. P ennsy l\'ania. being in the ·hipping 

hu~ine. s. is talking \0 ry littl e about what he is cl in u . 

.'ufficient to say he i. " ry busy and has plenty of trouhl 

1902 

R.\'.\ DOL l'll P RF.STON' . en · cl a s sp cial assistant at

torn~y general from 1933 to I 3<': since that time he has 
been one o f the h a rin o- offi e rs in the F ederal Traci 

'o111111i ssion in \Vashington . I le has a wif ' . thre mar

ried daughters. two sons and n\·e g randchildr n . 

I). E. \\'1n is asp cial ag ·nt for th ~ e\\' I lampshire 
!.'ire ln . uranc, 'ompany. with offic s in the I ri se Build

ing. Lynchburg. V irginia. 

\\ ' . l) F, \\ r•:Y C OK I•: is \' ice-pres id nt of the outhern 
Fertili zer and ' hemical 'ompany . • a \·an nah. G orgia. 

\\ '. J F.TT LACCK and A ssociates . are m ·ulting a nd 
Practical Economists . with offices in the ~dill s Building. 

\\'ashington , I . '. 
1903 

F REDE RICK \V. ' RA:\IER is manufacturing 

ground lime ·ton and cm ·heel ston uncl •r 
the name-York ' ton and upply ' 111-

pany. Y ork . Pennsyl\'ania. 

lb~\-. Ro1n:R'r '1'1\ TE \,\ ALLA E accepted 

a call to ::\Iontic llo . Fl ricla. earl y in th 
. pring . Hi · forme r pa torate wa with th 
\larion Presbyt rian ' hurch. 11[arion. Ala

bama. I le ays hi s home is 2-.J.O E . \\ a . h
ington , tre t . on th thr ugh high\\'ay to 

the far , outh . and he h p that 

the la. s o f ·03 may b pa. sing thr 

will stop to see him . 

C01. JA:--1 1~s \\' ARRE:--: BAGLT•:Y c ntinue. 

fertiliz r . . 

1904 

C 1-: RG I''. ARRI · :T :- :\losr-:LEY ts pr fess r of th 
.'ocial .'ci ences. B y. · I I ig h , chool Atlanta, , e ro-ia. 

\\ 1 LLI A ~1 \\ . BAYS is with th Fede ral Tracie 'om
mi ssion . Room ..J. 16. , \' nth and the A venue. \\ ashing
ton. D. '. 

:\IATTIIE\1' 'I'. :\l e I.L' RI~ is cl an of the 
l ,il.eral .\rts a nd ,'c ien es and profe sor o f 

' ni\'e rsity of Ill inois . · rbana . Illinois. 

1905 

ll AR\' EY 'RABILL. who is practicing la\\' in M on-
roe \·ill e. Indiana , \\'rit s that hi only n. \\'h has been 
t ach ing fo r Tndiana 111\· rsi ty, ha been ord er cl for 
acti\·e duty as a fir ·t li eutenant in the a ir corps. 

J L·Dci-: \\' AL'l'l~R J. R IDDICK practiced la \\' in Littl e 
Ro ·k . . \ rkansas, afte r lea \·ing \ \ ashington a nd Lee. un -

til hi · appointment to the nited tate 
Circuit ourt o f Appeal in D ec mber. 

--l-1. 
1905 

E. \\' . K ELLY is with th entral In ur-
ance gency, fn c., Bri t I, \ ir inia. He ha 
a marn cl daughter and a on · ighteen y a r 
old . 

1906 

I I F.XRY ' 'l'1 LL:-- rA , · , after r turnin 

from \\ oriel \\'a r 1 with the title of :\[aj r , 

·:=-:illi,.ta."r~ ... N~'-' r ·umecl th practice f law in reenwood, 
, outh arolina: was cl ct cl jud f th 

out at , r 11\\'0 d in 1922 and 

[ 17] 
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. en·ecl until I 2 . \\'hen he 111 \' ·cl t Florida. takin up 
the practic in Tampa. 11 ha. er\' cl as state senator and 
county attorn y. He is now a 111ember of the Tampa 

·ti lity B arcl and a 111c111b r of the law firm f Tillman 

ancl H nder n. 

JAME R. ("J1~D111( ' ) Kl1•: is a 111c111bcr f the 
la\\' firm of 'askic, Fr st ancl \Vatt . Lyn hburg. \'ir
ginia, his home to\\'n. ] I is acti\'iti ' S out icl his practic • 

are taken up with the Presbyt rian 'hurch, of which h 
is an elder: \ a:hin ,ton and L e, as a memh r of the 

ni versity Board f 'l'ruste : and go! f. in \\'hich h . ays 

Paul': \ "all y. Oklahoma. \\'ith his . n, \\ . G .. Jr .. who 
is also an alu111nus of \\'ashington and L e. \ . ~- . .'r., 
(\\'riting :\lay ,' . 19-L) says h is a candidate for dis
trict judge. 11 c says: .. I ha \'C al\\'ays thought, ancl clo 
yet, that · l)acldy' Burks was one of the r ate t, if not 

th greatest. la\\' teacher that this ountry ha \' r pro
clucecl. 0 f cour:e he failed on :0111e of his student · \\'ho 
heca111e politicians instead of la\\'y rs . ancl that includ s 
you and me ... 

1910 

R. P . • \. 111.EY is \'ice-president of the l,iberty :\lutual 
h continu a. an "enthuia tic dub, enjoy- , ~ /: , 
in, th society and exerci s , but takina no ,lr-:: 

I nsurancc Company. with acl111ini ·trati \·e 
duties in connection with th manag 111 nt 

of the X \I' England husines ·. lie :ays hi 
fa111ily is now gro\\'n up ancl h i a rand
f ather. although he f els no Id r than he 
did "\\'hen playin t nnis with Rube 
Cwathney or boxing with T od Robbin .·• 

11 is older hoy is t aching Engli:h at ' lby 
Junior 'oll gc . th youn e r i. a pleb at the 

priz . . 1907 ~1 ~~~~~:1"f, 

l ON ALO \ . ;.[. :\[A . 'u:ER i pa ·t r of 

th H e ity Park ommunity 'hurch. 
I ortlancl, r gon. He is familiar \\'ith th 
Pacific \ ar Z ne, ha\'ing tra\'elecl exten

sively in that part of th world. 

\ . L. I, RO is head of the cl partm nt 

I 

of l\fath matic , \\ ooclberry For st , chool. -=--

: ·nitecl .'tales Xa\'al . \ caclemy. 

v ooclb rry Forest, \ ' iro-inia. Jl ha. n- .-,=----==~~~,......._~ 
ROBERT \\ ' . RL· . ELL i · practicing la\\' 

in Rusthurg. \ ' irginia. l I ay. th rr n ral 
j yecl studying and o-i\'ing hi :.lath b y. 
a bit f navigation . \\'hich h thought might be useful to 
them if th y ha \ 'C to cross th Paci fie. 

1908 

E1n;r, T L. BEALE is practicing la\\' in Franklin, Vir

inia. J-1 ha three g ro\\'n sons. t\\'o of \\'hom w nt to 
a hington and L e: \ 'aughan . B.,\ ., '36, LL.B .. '39, is 

110\\' with th FBI. and Ernest. Jr .. '3<'. i in the army: 
Jack, who w nt to\ ' . P. T.. is al. in the army. 

R. . :\ltLLINC i. a member f th la\\' firm f :\fill 
ing, ,odchaux. 'aal and :\[illing. Whitney Building,~ w 

rlean . J ,oui ·iana. 

EARL K. PAxTo:-- . ays he al\\'ays think f the 'lass 
of l O a· bein made up of pre ·iclcntial timber becau ·e 
he r 111e111bers ":\[ik .. I enny handing out clip] mas to 

Grover '] v land ,abriel, Th mas J fTcr n J lal , and 

C orge \\ ashingt n Effinger. Earl \\'a r c ntly lect cl 
pr iclent f th Rockbridge II i. torical 

PEYT N 1-loBsox i practicing la\\' in Pike\·ill . Ken
tucky. Hi oldest on. P yton, J[I , graduated from J\n

nap Ii in D cemb r . and ha · b en at : a mo t f th time 

smc hi. graduation. 

1908 

\ . ,. Loxc, R. in the pri\'ate practic of law at 

~ _clisorcl r which ha. attacked all f our in
stitutions reminds him of th janitor of old New L nd n 
. \caclemy \\'ho said that \\'ashington \\'a. dead, Linc In 
\\'as cleacl. ancl rcat men \\'Crc dying C\'ery clay. and he 
f cit kinda had hi111s ·If. 

1911 

R Gt~R \\' 1XBORXE is in th furniture bu in in 
Len ir . Xorth 'arolina. ]le say · : "I feel that I owe a 

gr at deal to \\'ashington and L . far m re than I can 
e\·er repay. \Vhat I learned from bo k · could have b n 
learned anywhere, but the campus, the stately lei build
ings. th chapel. and the tomb of Le . th h nor ·y tem, 
and the men \\'ho \\. r ancl are attracted by th e thin ·, 
are its xclusi\'e poss ssion .. 'l'og th r th y er ate an 
atmosphere. a soil. in \\'hich I h lic\·c great manhood ancl 
tru , \mericani 111 is nurtur cl. as it is in nly a f \1· othe r 
places in . \merica . . \ncl this l.;ni\' rsity i ours. 

1912 

lh. FR ;-,;i;: H. RL·Ft' is \\'ith the l urn tt 'anitarium. 
Fresno. 'ali fornia. J l is three chilclr n are all in c liege 
thi fall. 

I tL RoBt~RT ·. I loon. JR .. formerly director of :\la

ternal ancl 'hilcl l I •alth \\'ith the Florida , tate Board of 

Jlcalth. Jackso,n-ille. has changed hi . addr s t 3260 

[ 18] 
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\\"ibon Boule \'a rcl. The Doctors Building . • \rlington. 

, ·irginia . 

P.\t 'L . \ . RoCK\\'l~LL i · a 111ajor 111 the rill)' . \ir 
.. , J [c ser\'ed with th Fr nch 1-'or ign Le ion in 
01 ] :,. 

\\'oriel \\'a r I. J le ha: a daughter and two . on. , and tw 

.,1 .. 111dchil cl ren . ., . 
1913 

BE:-F. F1ERY. Baker, ll o. letl r and I alter n. ·nion 
•0111111e rce B uilding, 'lev land. hio. say. : " \ \ ' a r 

indeed in a cha ng ing world. but l me there a re two places 
in this count ry that I hope will till retain their in ·pirin" 

traditions , and tho c ar \\ est P int and > ½ 
\ \'a. hington and Lee. 'J' 111 each f them --. 

ha:- an a tmosphere and a n ins1 irati n which 

i, priceless and can neyer b replac cl if it 

i, e1·er lost. " 

11011 ,\ RD L, 

practicing law in the ·ni n 1"ational ] ank 
Building. C la rksburg, \\ t \ 'ir inia, i. 
noll' fa rmi ng and says it b at · g If and any 
other relaxation he ha e1·cr tried with a 

1 iell' of re lic \'ing . trcnuou. work in th 

practice o f law. 

1915 

J. \ \ . ). I 11,;,.; l~R is still doing bu · ine. at th old stand 
a - far a. 'o a- 'ola is concerned : · n ·ing hi · e ighteenth 

y ar a - mayor of th city of Cul f p rt, i\fi · i. ippi : and 
ha taken \'Cr the aclcliti nal re ·ponsihility of running a 
militar · high sch I with thre hunclr cl a nd i hty hoy . 

L1w;,.; \\ ' . I !ARRI .. \nderson, uth 'arolina. i buy 
with th practice of law and lo king after hi farming 
int r ·t ·. V\ h n hi: lette r wa written in pril , h was 

tryin tog t back in the . crvice. H e wa a memb r of the 
,\.E.F. durina the la t world war and ince that time has 

h en in the r s n- corp . Judg dv cat 
General's I epartmcnl, rmy. He is 
lllaking application for active duty. Hi n. 
Leon \\· .. Jr .. is a member of the ·tudent 
body. :\Ir. 1 larri s wa. a recent 1·i ito r to 

• the campu . 

\\ ILLIA:\f 11 . AST was for tw nty-fi\· 
y ars senior melllbcr f th law firm f 

a ·t. a ·t and a t, being a· ciat cl in 

the practice with hi . br ther , J. f\ld n and 
Edward L., both graduate of 

and Lee. H e recently withdrew from the 
firlll to take the judge hip f the Juvenil 

\\'1 r.L1A:11 . \. lln1A T g rad uated with ~ - - a nd Domesti Relation 'ourt. and the 
the cla.-s of '12, althouah he entered with th cla f '13. 'ivil and Police 'ourt of th ity of P rt m uth. \ ir-
1 le i. practicing law at 111 Fulton 't r et. New York. gina. 

1914 

\ \ '1LI.1A :11 I I. ?\' EB LETT i now a colonel with th 
lnited , ta tes \rmy in • u. tralia. Hi 20-year Id n 1 
a flying instruct r. 

:A:-r \V11. LIA~r i · a 111 111h r f the law firm of \\ ii

Iiams, Rober t on and ackett. Lynchburg. \ ' ir inia. ne 

of his partner i - in the cn ·ice a nd he i. ca rrying on the 

he. t he can with his num rou ut · icl e dutie , an I c ry

ing as special a ·:istant t the att rn y aen ra l f th 

·nited ,'tates as hearing office r in c n ci ntiou bjector 

app ab. 

K E;-.;xox . \ 11 ITTLE is practicina law in :\Iartin -

l'ille, \ ' irginia. Two of his partn r . \\ illiam F. t n and 

I lann ihal X. Joyce ar b th \\'a hi11gt 11 and Le men. 

."tone i now in th e · 'nitecl tates Navy. K nn n has 

three chilclr 11: his daughter. :\fary. graduat cl at J lolton

.\nns School. \\'ashingto11. in Jun , and the on . , taf 

ford C. a nd K 1111011 C .. Jr .. are doin prq arat ry w rk 

towa rd entering \ \ ashington and L e. 

\\ ALTER ' . PR1~sT I\' is a ch mi t \\"ith the Pr cte r 
and Camble ompany, 'incinnatti, hio. Hi re. idenc 
adcl re i. 3901 'lifton . \ venue, 

J. CARL F1 s 11ER cri \·es his acld res as 20 \ 
Road. Jl omelancl , Baltimor . :\ laryland. 
himscl f. 

J A~1 E LAll' RENCE H O\\'E1nox is gen ral up rinten -
cl nt of pr duction at the Lo11gh rn rdnance ~ ork , 
:\lonsanto hemical ompany, :\farJ,all, 'J'exa . 

1917 

DR. 'J'. l Rl•:STOI\' \\ ' 111TE i unit direct r of th 3 th 
1•:vacuation ll ospital 'nit and i a Lieutenant- Ion I in 
th Tnit cl tates rmy ~ Ledical o rp . Hi family i 111 
Lexington for the duration. 

R. l3RL:CE ~[01rn1. o · 1s 111 the 111 urance husine .. 111 
L xi11gt n, \ ' irginia. 

IIARLII, :\[ -~ITT. ).f.D .. writing 111 pril, ay : 
"Havi na joined F .D. R.'s lei m n wh had lo r i te r 

on . \ pril 27, [ am n w one o f those who on ly ' tand and 
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wait.' \\ hile tancling I try to engage my all ntion in 
running a practice: doing :ome t aching at olumhia 
\lcclical , chool and training the ubiquitous •Fir. t , \id -
r ·. I Ii acldr ss is 130 East 67th :trcet, Xew \'ork. 

1918 
I<. '\I. BF.AR is still ngagecl in th ngin 'Cring of the 

Xa"y·s aircraft propeller ·. and ays h i · kept plenty 
busy in th ' tumultuou clays. I fi s aclclr ss is 1-1-0 1 Fair
mont .. tr et. :\.\\' .. \\'ashing-ton. D. ' 

1920 
Jo11 x ·. BLOCKF.R is practicing law 

huro-. Florida. 11 i. county attorney for 
Pinell a · County and city attorn y for 
, 'afety I !arbor. ll 1s married and has 
thr e daughter . . 

CLF.X E\' lX . i · still with the Lyk s 

Broth rs I n:urance . \ g ncy in Tampa, 
Florida. wh re he has been for th ' past 
sc \'ent en y ars. I le has built a new 
home. right on one of the IPst go! f 
cou1--es . which is \·ery satisfactory. 

ED (,. ("B1c B11,1.") BA11.r:v ha 
been working for " "nclc Fl I.\'' for 
some tim . but hop s he will get a kick 

111 , • t. Pet rs-

at th J aps before this war is 0\·Cr. 11 say. th lady he 
works for has had him dig a " \ ' ictory Carden" in th ha ·k 
yard and h now has two blistered hand: and the n w 
work . ho s ha \·e gi \·en him two blister cl heels. 

1 IEXRY BAKF.R is manager of 'olcl Rolled :ales, .. har
on tee! 'orporation . ._' haron. I nnsyl\'ania. I le does not 
giv any n w. of himself. 

1921 
. ,. C RD0X \l oss says that at :.\lartha \ Vashington 
g . Fr cl ricksburo-. \ ' irginia . th y ar busy ru. hing 

o-irl thr twh coll ege- "apparently so th y can marry our 
soldiers before th y lea\· for parts unknown." 

HA1<\' EY El\L F.. JR .. i · still with the S cial 'ecurity 
Board as aclministrati\·e officer. ha\·in supern s1 n 
·e\'eral offic s located in . \lahama. :.\I is:is · ippi. Tenn ·:ee. 

uth arolina. (:eorgia and Florida. 11 i r sidenc ' is at 
21-1- :.\Lalaya .-\v nu , fl ollywo cl. Binnino-ham . . \l a! ama. 
He ha a family of four rrirls and ab y. who will enter 
\ \ ashington and Le in I 56. 

Btu. RL"Sll'l'OK i · a major in the nit cl. tate .. \rmy. 

E. B. BEA'l'1'Y has been practicing law at B attyville. 
I entucky, ·ince h left th portal of Tu k r Hall. IIe i. 

in partner ·hip with hi brother, \ ' . . B atty, '07. Th 
Judge is quite acti\· in ci\·ic and frat rnal affai r · t o. 
and his offi cs and honors in these acti\·ities mak 
po~ing array: Past Lieut nant ;O\'ern r f I iwani ·. 

Kentucky-Tenn .. ee District; pr ently Grand enior 

W arden. Crane! Lodge of Kentucky, F&. \'\I, and in line 

for Crane! '\faster: presently Crane! Patron, rd r of 

th Eastern 'tar in Kentu ky: and pre ntly chai rman 

for L ee 'ounty for the .\merican Reel ' r s · and for the 

sal of war bonds ancl ·tamps. ,'mall ,,· ncler the J uclge 

hasn't had the time to marry. But he inclicat : a f lincr 

that he should get around to that while he is still a y un 

man .. \ pplications will be com,idercd in order of r ceipt if 
mailed to him. care Beatty ancl Bea tty . 
BcattFille. K ntucky. 

FAnJO RA\'F.XS is our only repr -
sentati\'e in the halls of 'ongr ss . :o far 
as i · known to your agent. IT ha. repre
sent cl the Fourth . \ rkansas District here 
since J< 3 . and is a memh r of the Ju
dicia ry Committ . Fadjo i marri cl, ha · 
two children. and li\'es. while in \\'ash

.._ ington. a t -1-73:- \\ 'ooclway Lan . -:-.:.\\' . 

1922 
CARLA:\'D CRAY s n ·ecl in th·. nate 

of \ 'i rcri ni a during the past session. 11 ' was I ctecl to fi ll 
the unexpire-1 term of .'enator Robert \ . Daniel. cle
·eased. of Brandon, \ ' irginia. 

\\ ' 1 LF1orn \\' ERR is stil l teaching at . \ twusta '\I ilitary 
.\cad my. Fort I efianc , \ ' irginia. 

, ·i-:RRO:\' I•: . K1,::.1 I' is exe uti,·e secreta ry of th Vi r 
gi nia ' hamher of 'ommerce. which organi zation r c ntly 
held its annual meetin<Y and elected l)r. I Tu. ton , 'l. lair. 
of Tazew ·I I. abo of the 'las · of ·22, its pre iclent. I r . 
~aines was the toastmast ' r at th hanqu t held on that 

occa I n. 

:\I N1"r111•:\\' ·A~J l'RE1.1. C1n:x. I IF.XDF.R ox ha. been 
prom t •cl from a captain to a major of the 391st .\nnor cl 
F . .-\ . Battali n. 

1923 

. \ . F. (" .\L") Pn:ROTTI is t aching En li . h and 
Italian at the Che I ·ea I I igh , ch ol. 'helsea. :.\ lassachu -
etts, b side · c aching the ba. eball team. Tl is acldr s i. 
270 B a h :tr t, R \' re, :\[as.achu tt . 

F . L. ,·ATTF.. is employed by th B II • \ lkali '0111-

pany. a chemical plant ngaged in the manufa tur f 
hea\·y chemicals, \,·hi h by the way . . uppli e you with 

[ 20] 
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. , · 1., water ste rilization . J le has a 
dnn" 11 ,-, • • 

. . liarn1i1w daughters. J Its aclclr ss 1 · 
\"l' I I C C " 

.1 · ·le"ton \\'est \ ' irginia. 1a1 ., · 

family of thr ' e 
P. . Box 1371, 

J-' R,, :-.K I ll-RT is assi stant professor of llistory and 

I 'olitical Science in \ \ • ·tern :\ I arylancl College, \ c ·t
nt inster, :\larylancl. J I is home aclclrc ·s i · Ferrum, \ "ir-

!.!'in ia. 

ED . \ vu. makes an annual ·ummcr pil rrima re to the 

canipus. where hi s many friend are deli hted to see him. 
For the past th ree year · he ha · been B y · dvisor and 
head of the lli ·tory clepartm nt of Phillip · Hi h 'chool. 

Binningham, .\la bama. 

1924 

'J'u o:-.rA: P. D G:--- 'Ai'\. 311 -64 'tre t. 

\ ewport ~ ws. \ irginia, i · now the 
owner of a l-l-00 acre hunting place 
knmn1 as l'uritan Island, where Poca
hontas officially sa1· ·cl Jol111 S111ith"s life.' 
I le is married and has heen engaged in 
111anu facturi ng various a rticl es . and has 
recently made a military invention which _ 
ha~ appar ntly been used by the ·nited -=:::;:;:.~ 

\ation with succe ·s. 

: n :ART , \ . n[ C RKLE, last ummer. 
,ras granted a I ave of absence fr 111 the nivcr ·ity 
T xas. where h holds the p ·iti n of profe ·or of g v

ernment and direct r of the Bureau f Municipal R -
search. in orde r top rmit him to erv a · \ ' i itin Educa
tional 'ounsellor to the 'ati nal In titute f Public f
f air · in \\ a ·hington , . ·. He expected t nt r the r-
1·ice of the ' . :\rmy 1r rp n Jun I t, in th 
management and c ntrol clivisi n with the rank of c I nel. 

OTIS ] I wr-: i · very busy with hi · aw mill and large 
far ming operati ns at \ aba ·h, . ..\rkansas. He ha · a wife 
and two ·on · n 11· eight and twel vc year old . 

1925 

Ri-:v. BR G •,,: F. CA . "A\\'AY, 'la ·· . \ aent for ·r-.\ 
wrote a di rest of the I tter · he rccei ,· cl from member · 
o f his cla ·s, sending each one of them a mime raphed 
copy. \\ are u ·ing hi · note . lJ ·ay · : 

"Speakin , f r 111)" If, I',· been r turn d to thi ap
pointm nt f r my third year. and ll'e are ha,·inrr a fin 
ti me. J>eopl seem to be realizing 111 re in the e tim s 
that there i · a r al 11 ed for reli ion. T h p l can b o f 
• Olll l' help to them. \ Ve ha ,·e a mcmb ·r hip f a Ii ttl 01· r 
:oo. and about 70 youn o- men ha,· on from our church 

fami li e · into the scn·ice. Th y are scattered all o,·er the 
world. ne has b en lost on the · .:.:. Truxton. \ 
hav put our building fund money into cl fense bonds. 
and a r ' content cl to wait until after the war to put up our 
11 ·w plant. ~ow for some news about th· clas · of t< 25." 

J II . .' . : ·rnAIIOR:"\, JR .. i · teaching in th uni,·ersity 
of :.rarylancl Law 'chool. li e ha · foll owed with a g r at 
deal of interest, th ' accelcrat cl wartime program of 
\ ashington and Lee, ina ·much as h i · cau ht up in the 
toils of a ·imilar ·ituation. 

l'ETE :\l1Tc111-:LL. ~ational 'ity 13ank of ?\ew York. 
:an l'aulo. Brazil. ha · been in Brazil f r the past fifteen 

-

year ·. n tob r 2 . 1930. he married 
:\Ii ·s , \ da :\lae P yton, and they have a 
claurrhter, Elizabeth ! \1111 , who will b 10 
( or rath r wa ·, on · eptember I . ) Pete 

.' carrie · the title of ub-manag r. He ha · 
gained 3<' pounds. and says that his hair 

is gray rather than brown. and practical 

ly gon ·. 

"Bo" ~I ·~I 11 .1.A:--- \\'rites from ,\th-

~~~c2.ens , Tennessee, where h i · agent f r 

th Ea ·t Tenne: ·ee and \ estern North 

Carolina :\ fotor Transportati 11 'om

pany. Bo i · ·till very activ in civic af
fair ·. I know he i · married and ha a family. but ince he 
clicl not r turn th blank, T can't giye the details. 

J IER~JAK \ O~JELDORF. Bayvi w, \'irginia, is pa tor 
of th · Holme · Pre ·byt rian 'hurch. ll e r ceivecl hi · 
B.D. fr 111 "ni n in 1930. n Jun 17. 1937 he married 
:.[is · h.uth al \\ alk r. (Herman, we b th tart d 
preaching in 1 30. and batched f r 7 year - h w did ll'e 
do it?) They now ha,·e tll'O childr n 1111 Neal, ll'ho wa 
3 on . \ ugu ·t -l-. and J lennan . Jr .. who wa b rn :\Iay 15. 
19-l-2. Herman i.- 10 pound · h avi r than he ll'as, and hi · 
hair ha· begun to turn. 

J 11 · \\' tSD ~1 is a captain in th .\nny ir F rec, 
so h ll'ill h all'ay from hi s !all' practice in 1ell' rl cans 
for the duration. 

·. 'I' .. \ LTFAT JJ ER. Rankin . \ ,·cnue, lla kin Rid e, 
i\e11· Jersey, marri cl :.I iss I•:Iizabcth Bonham n July 16, 
I 27. They ha,· t\\' daught 1-- : E li zabeth Jean b rn 
l\o,·cmb r 25. 1 31. and 'on "lane . b rn t ber 3 l. 
I 3-l- . . \It is r I · r for th \\ · •:le tric 

and :\ranufa tu mpany, and ·ay 
and weight ha1 ang cl. 

\ ·i-:Rxo:--- KR1~1 ' BA · :11 writes a brief note. If • is still 
at Emp ria , \ ' irginia, and w ·uppo ·e i still in the lumber 
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bu ·ine . W e I e li ve he has t w daughter , but 
didn 't r turn the blank, so you ' ll hav to g ues . . 

ernon 

'1'£\\' A RT P. vVALKF.R, 13r ad a nd 1-1-th, r\ucru -ta . 
Gcorcr ia. i Yi c ·-pre ·idcnt a nd mana e r o f \\ alke r a nd 

dul ont l\ loto r Compan y. H e ha p icked up 35 pounds. 
and i slig htly g ray . O n ctober 12, 1935 , he marri d 
i\Ii · Elean r ercke, a nd they ha ve t wo n ·, t wart, 

Jr. , nea rly 4, an I Loui .. betwe n 2 and 3. 

J o£ H L'l', 635 i\Ial vern R ad, \rdmo re, Penn y l-
vania, i senio r atto rn ey, H. cri ·trat ion ivi ion, 

11 pril 6, 1935, 

1929 

IR\\'I N T. A ·m,Rs, C la · wrote a 
Ji cre t of the letter · he rcceiv cl fro m meml e r o f hi 

clas , ·end in cr each one o f them a mimeograph cl copy. 
\i\ e a re u in cr hi note . 

Ro B1-: 1n B. L EE, a ista nt c m ptroll er , Banker Tru t 
Com pany, 16 VI a ll S tr et, ew Y rk: "Ther i no new 
to r port in my o wn ca ·e. I a m ·till a ocia ted with the 
Ba nker Tru t ompany, ,,·here I came a fter raduation, 

a nd up to thi t ime ha , en t g ne off in the army. I main
tain a ma ll h me in the uburb with a wife a nd one ecuritie and E xchan Ye Commi s ion. 

he ma rri ed Ii · Julia D at B eury, and 
they have tw son · J o ph, Jr . b rn 
A pril 16, 1936, and J hn B. bo rn April 

.~ ~;" child . R eading our lumni ew 1 a 
1 ,.~ ,, .. , •· I· urce o f real enj yment t me, and I 

, · r .'J4fv· "1, lf 

. 1939. 
~ wish that it ,,·e re po ·ible fo r me to keer 

in touch with our cla smate , but I am 

VI ~I. B. nJACK, F o rt ll lill , outh ,, abl e to see very fe w o f them.' ' 

Carolina, received hi LL.B. a t ' umber 
lancl in 1932. a nd i · now I racticing la w. 
li e ma rri ed .i\liss Eli zabeth !ill · on 

Ju ly 13 1930, and they ha vc a son, Ba r
ron Bayle ·. who wa > on Septemb r 19. 
Bill has crained 20 pound ·. but ha rd wo rk 

and worry hav not yet ma rred hi : raven 
lock . 

K EN OOD£, Box 6 11 , leveland, 

, , 

hio . i ecreta ry to the a i tant to th p r ·ident of th 
C. and . R a ilroad. K en will celebrate hi fift h wedd ing 
a nniv r ·ary on N" veml r 27. H e 111a rri ed .i\Ji s Dorothy 
Ethel tanton . They have a daughter erald ine Lee, bo rn 
D ecember 29 . 1 3 . K en says that out · id of 10 add itional 

pound , he ha n t changed. 

1927 

. T . DA VJ 1s ·t ill with the In ternati na l B u in 
M achine orporat ion a - ma nager f their loline offi ce . 
Hi · add re i · 503-Sth \' nuc l uil d ing, I line, Illin i . 

J. 'I . (" J AcK" ) L O\\' £ i · judge o( th oun ty ourt 
o ( Tunica Coun ty, ?di ·· i ·· ippi. JJe i · Cla \ crent fo r 

'27- . 

1928 

v\ I LL JA. r J . L "R IA g ive · hi re idcnc 
1 01 \i\ a lnut tre t. P hilade l1 hi a. but g iv 
new . His firm is L uri a B rothers and 

Lincoln -Li berty B uild ing, P h iladelph ia. 

add res · a · 

no p rsona l 
mp·rny, Inc., 

R o ' ER J . H ALLER is ompl t ing hi fo ur teen th yea r 
with the du Pon t mpany . eleven f which have been 
p nt in \i aynesb r . Vir" inia. I-Le ha be n marri I nine 

year a nd has a thr e a nd one-half y a r old dau hter. 

Fi r-:LEY VI ADDELL i in the 111 ur

ance bu ·iness in L exing ton, ir inia. He 
1s ma rri ed a nd has two small childr ·n. 

J-h : RY I'. J 11 ' "TON ha · ju ·t wound 
up two yea rs on the code committee that 
ma kes recommendations and writes all 
the c cl I ra ti on - f r radi o tation · 
o ,· r the entire country . There a re e,·en 
111en on thi board f rom ven different 

states. H enry is vice-pre id nt and general manager of 
'v\ GN, The ew · g -H erald ta ti n, B irming ham, 

labama . 

0. NORRI MlTH , l.D .. ha been commi ioned a 
ma jo r in the medical corps a a member o f the 65th Gen
era l H pita l ni t, ponso red by the Duke Ho pita!. He 
wa r cently el cted a F ll ow o f the merican C II ge 
o f P hy ician . H ·ay "Youn cr H nry L ui , II , i thriv
ing a i hi o- rand father ." 

J AME LAKDON R LES: ' ·T o becrin with , my ad Ire s 
ha · only recentl y b en changed from H obart, klah ma, 
to B ox -1-6 , i\Ju kocrec, kl ah ma. I li ved on th west 
s ide o( thi tate fo r thirty- fiv year and now I hope t 
Ii,· on the ea t · icl e f r that ma ny . t the end o ( tha t time 
I ·hould know which ide I like the better a nd will then 
try to ·ettl e lo wn f r the r ma ind r f my day . 

"It " ·a · \\ ith intere ·t tha t I noted the chang which 
is to ta ke p lace at \\ a hington and Lee a a r ult f the 
war . Appa rentl y it i th nly thin er fo r the cho I offi cial 
to do, bu t I cannot help w n I ring j u t ,,·hat i 
o( th 111 n (and,,· men ) in the teachin o- p rof ion . They 

em t be taken advantage of 111 r than any other 
crroup, yet it i to th 111 that w o rdi na ry citi z n I k 
when our child ren' e lucati n i c n id red. It ,,. ulcl 
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hahh· he difficult to get 111 t f u to do tw or thr e 
pro < , 

111s extra work. r forego a planned vacation f ne 
I 11011 • ' 

.1 <>r another. but w do not h sitate to ask our teachers 
.;, ()1 (. . . 

10 clo so. [n other words . I th ink it renects a fin att itucl 

011 the part of the professors and the school to make the 
. 1. 11.,c that is to he made. Of course. thes a re not 

( 1<1 ~ •• 

ordinary times. 
1931 

J-'R.\:'\ i-;: BEADY ha · b en married nine y a r and ha 
a ctauahter in the second grade at · ho I. Ha his own 
Ford brokerage bu ·ine. · in ' w York an I c mmute · 
clailv from Philadelphia to ew York. Hi re id enc ad-

I · · ",' \\'est J) al treet Phi la-< ress 1s 

delphia. 

. ;\[ ·XF.EL, :\l.D., wa in the Joli X 

Cni,·cn,ity of \ ' irginia .I-Jo pital until 
last :\lay. when he entered the · rvice a 
a maj or with the Army Med ica l orps. ~~ 

1933 
• 

J ,D1 f:s Hoci.;E ( "'J' Bv") 'J'YLER. JLJ , 

1937 

ED 'TO\'ER i · practicing law in the Fir t l\ati nal 
Bank 13uilding . \ Vashington. X ,,. J r. ey. He has b n 
married si nce :'\ovemh r. 193 ), and has a daught •r . horn 
Dcccmb •r _3_ 19-1-0 . 

DA\'ID \\ ' 11ART01\' is instructor in the department o f 
11 istory . 'oloraclo :tat College. Fort II ins, 'oloraclo. 

1938 

l4AKGD i\' L. KARDA ha b n pract icing la w in Io
n s. i\ew :\[ex ico. for th past .everal year ·. He i now 

r, 

l 

city att rney. \\ hen hi letter wa writ
t n in , \ pril. h expected to be in the 
se rvice within a hort t im . 

CI LBERT :\Ii, 01 is till connect d 
with the :\I 111- Ha ·kin · 'oal q ra
tion o f Bluefi lei, W e t \ irginia , a a -
si tant to th I re. id nt. H e i al · an 
agent for th :\lutual T ife Insurance 
'ompany of Xew York. 

has been practicing law in orfolk. Vir-
ginia, since leavi ng ch I. F r thr 
,·ears he served as a ·si -tant c 111111011-
wealth 's attorney fo r the 'ity r-

-:. ~ :~~.L 
\\ ILLIA~I L. \\' 1L O ', JR., i prac

ticing law in Cumberland. Ma rylan I. 

NARD Li::1c 11 T enli ted in the er-

f olk . and i at pre. ent a meml er of the 
.'tale Legislature. He was marri cl in 193 
chilclren- hoth g irl.. 

.. -.tt. :=:::....~ , ·1c 111 Decen1ber, and ,va attached to 

. and ha two the Judge .\ ch·ocate·s ffi ce. JJ i. now ,·e r a. 

E1)\\ 1;:-; \\. C 111 TTUM is principal f the :t\[iddlebro k 
I ligh , chool, :\Iiddlebrook. Vir inia. wher h ha be n 
for the past four y a rs. 

I lo~rER C. R A v. JR .. is vice-presid nt of the ,c rgia 
Peanut Company . i\ [oultri e. ~eorgia. 

1934 

T11 0RXT K BERRY is pr ecuting alt rn y o f i\lc-
Dowell County. \ elch, \\ est irginia. Report that hi 
two a ·sistants in the office are both \\ a ·hin ton and I ,ee 
~raduates. 

Fo:TER PALMER i fir t refe r nee a i ·tant in th 
1 larrnrcl Colle e library. He is a member o f the Fa ulty 
'luh of llan·arcl. 

\\'1LL1A l\1 J. :\[ORA ·, JR .. i a r earcl1 chemi tin the 
laboratories o f :\Ierck and 1111 any. lncorp rated. at 
Rahway,,•. J . H wa married June 15, 1 -1-0. to Harri t 
\1. Ritter and their resid nee add r i 10 Mad i · n 
.\,·enue. Cranford , . J. He is al. o ,,· rking toward his 
Ph.D. in Ch mistry at Brooklyn Polytechnic. 

1939 
E DGAR BA E. JR .. is lea rning the bu ine of ~ ig-

gly \\ i o-ly . an \n toni 'ompany t re , I Buena 
\ ' ista ' treet. , an .\ntonio, T exas. t present h is 
handling adve rti sin o- and some of the huyina. 

Jo11x L. llA\\' 1< 1 · .. Ir, has been in the legal cl part
m ·nt o f \fountain Truckers. Inc. , since J anuary, 1 -1-0. 
1 li s address is P. . Box -1- 175. Owens Branch 'tation. 
W est \ ' irginia. 

RALP II \l1u .. i · practicing law in R an k , Virginia . 
with ffi e · in the I ,iberty Trust buildin 

KDR£ \\' ;\[. °EAST\\' I ' K, J R .. give hi adcl re a -1-211 
Lib rty H eights ,\ venue. Baltimore, \[arylancl. but fail 
to gi ,· any per onal n w · . 

EK: IGi\' JA K ;A:>:OKG was a vi itor t Lexin ton in 
X ,· mb r. Hi wife. who wa :\[arian r-[i h o[ L xing
ton. and hi .' youna son. will make their hom here f r the 
duration. 

1940 
LI \'ER J. TAYLOR has be n manao-er [ the tate 
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Line Po t r e rvice . an out-doo r aclverti ing bu in 
located in Bri ·to l, T ' nne · · e- \ ' irg inia . a nd ig ht mail e r 
towns. ] l e says it i. mo re like a hobby than a job. \ h n 
hi s le tte r was written in ;\fay he was tryin O' to cl se a 
deal with th a r111 ecl [o re s because one o f hi s burning

desir s has b en to s T okyo ( in ruin . . f c urse). 

0 IIARL1~. C. \\ ALK1•: 1c JR .. is with the Builcle rs · Sup
ply · 111pany , 'orpus ' hri sti. Texa . J l i. ho111 c address 
is -1-06 Yerby 'ircle, 'o rpus Christi. T exas. 

J Il l'\ FRAXCJ o xx o R i · pra t1 cmg la w at 32 
Prudenti a l Building . Buffalo . ?\ew Y o rk. Hi · resiclenc 
add re · is 153 Lanca te r ,, nue . Buffalo ' ' 

'\ , .. ' 

ER · E."J' W OO \\'ARD , ll. ho111e n hi · fir ·t furl ugh 

s ince joining the Army , after takina hi bar examina ti on . 

\\'as acl111itted to practic b fo re the I cntucky Court of 
pp al s. ] le was introduced to the court by hi s father, 

l•: rn est ;\ I. \ \ ood\\'a rcl. 

l)ol'\ lh°c K has been in th :\r111y s ine February . ·-1-1. 
11 e can ' t say \\'here h is except tha t "it' · bl a le barren . 

a nd \\'inds\\'ept ( offi ·ial '. S. A r111 y pe r111i ssibl ' dc:crip
t ion .) " 

\wr 0 AR'.\I A • i. te r111ina l 1::anag r o f the C o\\'a nda 
' nion Bus T erminal, operated by th G reyhound Line ·. 

l\ew Y ork. ,~\ ·'t 
Buffa I and Erie ' ach ~ mpany . \ \ e t 

Rici Lines, [nc ., and Ed \\'a rcl ;\J otor 
Tran ·it ompany. . Is h is the Trav I A:-1 'EL l•:o\\'ARO TYLER i with th 

I - imball -T yle r ' ompa ny . Balti111 re, ;\Iary

land . His re ·idence address is 172-1- Bolton 
:treet, Baltim re. ;\faryland. 

0 TA · 1,0RO L. CII E\\' EL i \\' rkina in th 

fficc o f Pric f\clmini stra ti on. \\ ashington. 
. Hi · home is 3817 Peak land Place, 

Lynchburg . \ irg inia. 

1941 

R1 c 11ARO R. PARS x · has been a ppoint cl 
a i tant in th P rosecuting , tt rney f-
fice in ;\[cl) well 'ounty. Iii · aclclre · Bx 1031. 

\ \ e lch, \,\ t \ ' irg inia. H e ·ay · : " :\II the men in the 
fficc a r la w g raclua t s of \\' a shing ton and Lee and 

quite naturally \\'e f I a com111 on b ncl. Th thers a re 

Th rnton , . ] rry and J ack ;\Larina ri ." 

Join; D e x AX RAn1oxn is \\'Orki· ,or ?\ well -

E111mett, Inc .. an ach ·c rti s ing agency . in the re ·carch de
partment. II i · res idence address is 33 Clen rchy Road, 

?\' ew R ochelle. Tc \\' Y o rk. 

T11 0 ~1 As Cr-:oRc r-: ;\fo1rn1 is with the ;\litchell t cl 
~ompany , 'incinnati . hio. I li s r s idcnce adclr s is 30-1-7 

Li scher \ ,. nue , Cincinnati. hio. 

RALPH E D\\'AR D LE11 R i. \\'ith th Nati nal Bank o f 
nt nio . T exas. Hi s h me adclr s: is 11 9 

an A ntonio. 'I exa . . 

EORGE B1 cc ER I ER R i · \\'Orking as a claims inve ti 

gat r for Liberty ;\[utual Insurance ' mpany in B ton . 
Hi · p rma nent adclr ss is herry l I ill Hoad . Parsi] pany . 

ew J er. ey. 

L ' JS · .• C II ' LTZ . B . \ .. '-1-0 , memb r r the Phi 
,amma l elta !.'rat rnity . wa s n ·ing a a first Ii utenant 

\\'ith th e Philippine • c ut. at the tim [ the fin a l . ur-

r ncl r. a nd i. now. presumably. a pri. oner o f \\'ar. 

' · 

Bureau 111ana ha ndling airlines . team-
. p, bus a nd ht ·ecin tour fo r all parts 

the · nitecl ates, 'anacla. a nd ;\ r exico. 

\\'anda i · 32 111ile. south o f Bu/Tai . ~ ew 
,, Y ork. 

1943 

Cr,:xE FR1~DERJ CK l RAKE ive · hi s ad
dress as Ellington Field. H ou t n. T xa s. 

'ALVJ l'\ H ·sTox E A. T is no\\' att nding 
\,\ a ·hingt n U ni\'e r · ity o f t. L ui ·. l fis 
add re ·s during th e sch I se i n i -1-5 b r

d een Place , t. L oui , and in the . ummer months JO~ 
\\'est 35th A,·enue, ~a ry. Tncliana. 

L, p . EAGER , j R .. i · 110 \\' attending th 
\ \ isc n in . Hi · aclclrcs · there is 630 ?\' . L ake 

R1 c 11ARD F.AR ?\' E\\' LJK i · \\'ith th merican R 11-
ing l\fill ompany, ;\field] t wn, hio . }Ii adclres i · 2-1-< 
Ya nkee Road, Jiddl e t " ·n. hi . 

\\ JLLIA'.\r Hr-:1rnr•: RT Ros is with H. Ro. s and 
'ompany, Co ving ton, l entucky. Hi · r sidence addre . . 

is 212 Ft. ;\litchell \,·enu , ovington. I entucky. 

:\f1 c 11 AEL "i\f ·Do ' ALD ELTZER i. now a ttending the 
C ni,·e rs ity o f 1ebra ka. 11 is addr>s. is 2-1-12 3rd .-\ v nue. 
, cott bluff. Tebraska . 

RAnro ' D H1•:XRY MALLEY i · a ttending the 0 111-

mcrce ch I. N e"' ) niv 1-- ity. 1-li residence ad-
dress i I 0-1- Br w te r R oad . car. da le, N \\' Y rk . 

I{ 1H-:wr L l'\ C TEI · is in hus in ss with hi s f a th r m 
umherla ncl. ;\Iary lancl . 

P1,TJ~R B R w · J-1 OFJ.' M A · i a . tucl nt at I en yon ol-
leg , Gambier, hio . Hi residence acid re. s i · 3123 
:\I iami Road. , outh B nd. Indiana. 
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FEDERAL AR GE IE . 
men and women trai . require nby · n d Ill engineering 
., ic , m tallur , 
en 

. gy, meteorology 

L 1 try a d , ' n oth r fi Id . . 
American ideal . 'l I th at tak . mu t b ' your energi 

e turned lo war " 'ork. 

ee the Civil rvicc E 
Opportunitic at fir l dmploym nt - an cond l 

po l office A k f -c a and d . or application blank 
n a record of you . to the C . . r qualifications 

ororn• ion today• 

/,JIii lb 100LS OF WA 
U. S. _CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
Washmgton, o. c. 
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